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Please read with. special care the few
«words on this page Nvith regard to thse Sab-
bath School Lesson He]ps.

0f special excellence and interest are thse
picture o! niedical work in Honan and that
of thse worlc of thse Augmentation Schense.
The latter may be thought a, prosy sub-
ject but thse presentation of it by Dr'. Camip-
bell Is most attractive, with a halo rf
poetry. and pathos as well.

The difficulties and the hopefulness of
Frenchs Evangelization are '%vell set fortli
in some incidents of that %vorlz; whule from
several pens and pages nsay be gathererl a
good idea of thse state of thse far off New
Hebride3. Not of more passing interest
but of permanent value are nsost of thiese
contributed articles.

TO MINISTERS, S.S. SUPERINTEN-

'Wil1 you kindly give them a full and fair
trial? If you are now using them please do
so "tiis ycar also." If you are using otiir
Helps, to which you have naturally be-
corne attached, -%vill you not give these a
fair trial, and see if you do not corne to like
thern also?

They are your ow%%n. Thse churcli to whli
most of us owe so mucis in. other ways, is
tr3'ing to provide for her own wants in
this respect also, and thse help of all is
needed. Other lands or homes nsay be
larger and richer, but our own country and
home is nsost lieautiful and best for us
and there may be other Lesson Helps more
finely arrayed, but these are our own, mrith
flrst dlaim. Further, the sentiment 0f love
and Pbyalty for ouxr o-wn Cliurcs, thus
strengtliened by giving our o'wn llcips a
place, will be in itself a good flot othcrwise

DENTS, TEA.CHERS, attained.
AS-ND airL %vnoi r.l-;TptzrSTr:D i--% SfliitSATu-ScuooL There may be finer Churcises and botter

%MOli,.. preaehers 'within reari than one's own, but
According to resolution of last General faithful attendance at thse latter does more

Assembly, thse S-abba,.th School besson Hel ps real good to self as well as to othiers. be-
of our churcis, that have been carried on: cause one is not merely indislging in -ttbat
with suacl parsevering energy by 1R0v. T.F. 1 seexus inost pleasing, but is strengthening
F otheringsax of St. Johx±, will, for 1898, bel charactet' by faitisfulness to duty.
published from this office. Mr. Fothering- And so, dear feltow -%vorker, even if you
ham and- Mr. Archibald will continue in should think that there are some other
thern their valuable work. A good series H-elps qulte as good, yet if you allow noth-
of Lesson Helps may safely be proin*sed. ing to displace your owxs, you wifl flot only

léo
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be building up your own Ohurch and her
Sabbath Sehool Work, but building up ln
yourself a good and noble element of char-
acter, love and loyalty to our own Church
ln its work of trying to WIII our country
for Christ.

The Lesson Helps for January will be
ready iu November. Do not give orders
elsewhere until you see them.

Any orders for Lesson Helps for the re-
mainder of this year are to be sent to Rev.
T. F. Fotheringham, St. John, N.B. But
anything relating to the Helps for 1898, in
the meantime, to be addressed to Rev. E.

ing or afternoon session and leave the oeon-
ing free for inissionaries.

The present system gives fair play nei-
ther to convener or missionary. For the
former to present, at ail fully, ln fifteeu or
twenty minutes, sucli a work as that of
our Home or Foreign Missions; and for seit-
eral of the latter, in ten friinu tes each, to tell
the work of years, or 'the work yet to do,
is Impossible.

KOT WEARY IN WIELL DOING.

Scott, Presbyterian Record, Montreal. 0f two things many good people at
times may weary; the "Igive, give" of mis-

The Ontario Lord's Day Alliance held sion agencies, and the unceasing resistance
an important Convention in Toronto, 9-10 to the inroads of evil. But in ricither must
September. One of the most notable ad- they cease. There la no discharge in that
dresses, was, as xnigbt be expected, that of war. Life is ail too short to do our hiâle part
Principal Caven, on the "Divine Founda- ln this great work, and our share in it mnust
tion of the Lord's Day," which closed with SOOn be past.
the rallying caîl: -"I do trust that the God- As a Church, we have men aud women
fearing and religious peôple of Ontario are doing our work iu different parts of the
flot going to yield in this cc'ntest. Though world, and iu ail the fields it is greater
defeated a bundred times, they must stand than they can overtake. Let this year be
up in God's strength to maintain in its in- more liberal to our Mission Schemes than
tegrity this Divine and most beneficent In- ever before, for the work is enlarging and
stitution."1 our time of giving one year less.

lu conflilt, against encroaching evil, too,
The graduates of the Presbyteriau College, we must not grow weary. Evil is ever ag-

Montreal, wll hold a "'Reunion and in- gressive, e. g., along the flue of Sabbath-
stitute " for four days, 4-8 October, la con- breaking and strorg drink, especially in our
nection with the opening of the ensuing larger cities.
session. Among the themes for discussion For years there bas beeu an annual light
are :-The Workz o! the Holy Spirit; The in Montreal over licensing saloons in a dis-
Churcli and the Young; The Place o! Evan- trict that wvill put temptation more directly
gelists lu the Cburch; The French Prob- lu the way o! the hundrcds o! Univcrsity
lem; The Relation o! the Church to Social studeuts that gather to McCill; and this
Problerns; Foreign Missions; Missionary year, for the first time, the saloon appears
Finance, etc. A number o! our ablest mien to have won; though the end is not yet.
will takie part. The discussion upon each Toronto bas bad its conflicts, and now the
subject will be opeued with a paper by one Street Railway acknowledges no Sabbath.
specially conversant. AIl who will may But the g,,ood people of Moutreal and
corne, and those who corne will flnd it Pro- Toronto, o! Quebec and Ontario, and of the
f1table. jMaritime Provinces ou cither coast, will,

I fot give up the fight; for the best welfare
Basier to fault than mend? Sornetimes. of home and country is at stake. Be it ours

We have been asked how the mistake, re- jwhen a point of vautage may seem lost to
ferred to lu a former issue, of crowding mis- guard with more of care wbat remalnis.
sionaries, Home or Foreign, into, thE. last It is not a forlorn hope, nor uncertaiu lu
hours o! an Assembly evening can be avoid- resuit. While there may seem loss at sonie
ed. Nothing easier. It was given in the points there Is gain in others; and, though
Record more than a year ago. Let the perhaps not exactly lu the way we think
Assembly receive the Report at the moru- best, rigbt at length must triumph.

254 OCTOBER
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A WELCOME TO STUDENTS.

The representatives ef the Intercol-
legiate Young Men's Christian Association
Movement in the varlous Unlversltiesj
tbrougbout the Dominion, are desirous ef
recelving, and as far as possible assisting-,,
ail new students; and invite pasters, parents
and frlends ef students, as welI as students
tbemselves, te communicate with thema witli
tbis end in view.

For the information et any who may. net
be familiar with the working of tbe move-
ment, it may be said that Associations are
organized In ail the larger coileges, witb
common bead-quarters, and social and read-

Among the wisest words ever spoken by
Mr. Moody were those spoken at bis xnotner's
funeral, wben be told bew this good Chris-
tian woman made ber boys go to cburch
regularly.

"And it did flot turn us against going te
cburch," said Mr. Moody. "It seldom does
any more than sending boys and girls to
school turns tbemn .against education, or re-
quiring tbem te practice on the piano turuls
them against music."

There is a good deal of foolish sentiment
on this subject et "'turning cbldren against
cqhurelh-going." About the' surest way to
do that is to turn them, over te their ownl
devices on Sunday until tbey are past the

Ing rooms, and college mien theniselves as 1age when habits are easily tormed. Tbey
oflicers and leaders. Handbooks of informi- 1vil be turned against churcli-goiflg pretty
atien Ot special value te new students are effectually by that timle.
annually prepared and distributeci free eof "Train up a cbild in the way be should
charge. Igo "' is old-tashioned advice, but somehow

Reception Committees, whose aimn it is the moderns bave conspicueUsly tailed i
te intreduce, students at the eutset te the their efforts te improve upon lt.-Ee.
best and most beiptul circles et acquaint-r
ance, botb in and eut et the college 'stand
ready te welcome tbem. upen their arriva]. Perseverance is as essential in religion
In this, and in other ways, advantage is asi uies h edr nbt pee

taken of tbe recegnized tact that there is te-day are these wbo bave everceme tbe
ne tiue te reacb and belp a man cempair- grc.atest diffiliulties. it is said tbat Bulwar's
able te tbe transition peried et bis. en- first novel was a lailure. Missiou atY work
trance upon college lite. ýon tbe island ot Madagascar seeined tor ten

The bandbook referred te above will lie lyast tasltl ihu riClm
preinptly mailed upon request. ycas ted ben abothel Nitouth fruit, Co

Ail communications should lie addrcssedl b, andh xnntherse wvoul bave fore eo
te the General Secretary at the Y.MI.C.A. et accompis tbiZra ok u o eb

the Institution te whicb the studfent is go- perseverance. o
!mg. Shahl tbe servant et Jesus Christ be more

.sily disceuraged? Shall your class in tbe
Sabbatb-scool be abandoned because you

The~~~~~~~~~ Phebtr tN~ Wetise a ave net yet been successtul? Will yen be
helve thatri cofNento wtitnte or sent for the rest ot your lite iu the prayer-

denonîin tatn, in conj etiin h h oîe ic eting because your first effort at public
deeomi c Bo, îaî se latiidn bof' the -spraking vas net a brilliant success? Hle
eLol LegB.sIa.,r sain tom tadu oe aten lis Pet wortby et Christ wbo cannot be brave

ef a Sabbatb law% similar te tbat ef Ontario. 1 o i.-EV

The excellent paper on Home Missions, by
Rev A. Henderson et Appin, Ontario, iu
hast Record, can lie bad in quantities, in
neat leafiet forni, tor distribution, by ap-
plying to Rev. Dr. Wardeu, Toronto. ]3y
first appeariug lu the Record it reacbed a
very large coustituency, and now these whe
wisli an extra number eau bave theni

Our simple duty is te takte care et Our
missions and missionaries. If we do this,
we shall have our bauds tull. By ne pos-
siblity eau we ex.pend our money se çisely
as by doing this wbicb, at the sanie time,
la our pressing dutY. Yet some people seemn
te bave a passion fer tbrowiug away tbelr
mouey on irrespousible enterprisesQ.-Hrac
andi Presbyte?'.
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Last year. savi au addition cf ',,777 names
te the communion roll of the Maritime
Syuod. What au addition of strength and
spiritual powier these may be.

At Cardston, the head-quarters of the
Mormon Mission, in the P.resbytery cf Cal-
gary, a manse and school are te be bulit.
Rev. Gavin Hamilton Is te begin educa-
tional work lu counection with the Mission.

entailed an absence from home of 15 days
and. cost for bare travelling, by rail and
steamer, $35.95, besides meals on the jour-
ney. Other niembers were nearer, and their
expenses Iess, but tlue expense of each ile
shared by ail, so that the burden cornes,
alike hieavlly on aIl. This, is a worthy cein-
munism, but It is one -%vlich the salary of
t he Home Missionary eau 111 bear. It 's ne
wonder the Presbytery drew up an overture
to the General Assembly for a division of
the Presbytery of Kamloops into two.

Compensations eire everywhere. The Immense Conventions whviceh are becomlug
Northwest missionaries do net deal in large so great a feature in religlous work, lead te,
salaries but they do 4n magnificent, dis- flot a little criticisni as to their cost. There
tances, not only In atteudiug Presbytery must be a limit soniewhere to the advantage
but in doing their ovin congregational
work. In a letter just received, oue of
thema mentions that in three mcuths, fromn
April to August, hie travelled fiftcen luii-
dred miles in a buggy.

Sabbath, 12 September, vias a glad day
a Haysvllle, N. B. A new church vins
opeuied, in a new district, wçith another

of such assemblies. -%hat is that limit ?
W\Ve should say that as a rule, the limit

1Is tîxe size of a single auidience. Whenever
a'convention reaches sucli a size that sim-
ply because of that size, it must carry on
its meetings in two places, then it would
be better te have those two places far apart.
Two Conventions of ten thousand each, in
different parts of a country would do more

neariug completion in another section of'good than one of tweuty thousaud, and
the same congregaticu. And a weelv later would meet at haîf the cost; while four,
Dlgby, N.S., solemuly set apart its nevi cf five tbousaud each, viould be better still;
Presbyterian Church to the worship of Godl. and twenty, of one thousaud each, would
Newi Churches iu place of old cnes are good; leave a benediction Upon twenty cities and
but better vihere there were noue before, as cost little more than a titlie of the monster
was practically the case viith both of these ; gatherengs cf tu-day.
for such church opeuing means not only
"holding the fort," but advance. The Hall of «Manitoba College was viel

filled on the last evening cf August, te de-
Not often does Calgary Presbytery meet clare ended another summner session in

on account of distance and expeuse, but
when it meets, it meets. Three busy days
viere filled by its latest meeting a few days
since, looking into the wcrk in ail its large
field and planning for its continuance and
extension.

Sixteen Home Missionaries are workiug
within the bounds. Two cf these, Rev. G.
S. Lavison, late cf Nova Scotia, and Mr.
Oliver, cf Manitoba Cellege, labor amoug
the bauds of menu on the Crcw's Ness Pass
railway.

It is ne light matter for members cf
I<aniloops Presbytery to heid a meeting,
owing te distance and high rates of travel.
Que cf them,wvriting net long since, states
tbat hie had juSt returned from atteudiug a
meeting of Presbytery in Kamloops, vihich

'rleology. Twenty-five studeuts have been
in attendance, five in the third year, six iu
the second, and fourteen in the first. AiU
but one have been previously in Home Mis-
sion %viork, and nearly aIl are pledged te
enter again the Home field in the North-
west for the wiluter. Cordial mention was
made of the aid given during the Session
by Revs. Dr. McLaren cf Toronto, Dr.
Scrimger cf Moutreal, Dr. Beattie of Louis-
ville and P. Wright cf Portage la Prairie,
and cf financial aid through Dr. Robertson
from Britain. Principal King was absent
iu Europe, haviug taken this summer a
brief rest from constant toil. He is soon te,
returu te take up the wiuter work of the
College, which begins Octeber lst. Prof.
Hart f rom his long illness has reached home
reztored te health.à

OCTOàF.It
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The Foreign flold Is supplying the home. Yukon lias gold, which It sends to, us.

Two sous of Rev. Dr. Morton, of Trinicinu, We have better than gold wlieh wve are
after a dlstlngulshed College Career have sending to, It. 11ev. Dr. Robertson, whose
been settled as H-omne Missionaries la St. diocese is already larger than that 0f any
John Presbytery, onc, ia St. John North other bishop, has coolly approprlated the
and Rothsay, and the other iu 1Fairvîflc, Kiondyke and sent a MîIsslonary, Mr.
both suburbs of the city of St. John. ',"lhe Diekie, a student of Manitoba College, te
Home field gave Dr. M.orton to the Foniigfl, give the Gospel to the gold-hunters.
and receives back double.

FIROM THE ROCKLES.

Little, among the thousands of Israel, wvas Our' men in the shadow of the Rocky
the gatherlng on Sabbath, 12 Sept., at Ken- Mountains, on either side, are xnaking a
sington, a suburb of Montreal, and a branch brave effort' for good and righteous laws.
of the congregation of Montreal West The Presbytery of New Westminster has
(Junction), but it packed the neat ani resolved that, la conjunction -with the other
beautiful littie churcli, which ;vas tiien de- denominations, a monster petition of the

ted '%vith joy and thankfulness to the electors of 1.0. shall be laid before the
service of God. One more centre of oospt-, Local Legisiature, asking for the enactinent

llght and truth. One more brancl1 of the of a Sabbath law similar to that of Ontario.

Presbyterian Churcllinl Canada, wlth On this side the mountains they are no
nmuch of life and hope and promise ;a less vigilant.
sample of %'hat is going on ail over our Not long since, the Presbytery of Cal-
land. gary appointed a committee to co-operate

with men of other denominations, in regard
to religion in the public schools. A tiearty

X fie curc wa upnedat oodtoc, and harmonlous meeting was held la Cal-
ýOnt., 12 Sept. Principal Grant and 11ev. 1gajry, the* Bishop of Saskatchewan and
J. A. McDonald shared with the glad pastor 1Calgary in the chair and 11ev. J. C. F-erd-
and peopie the diay s ,wo-K and joy. TUhe 1man, of Calgary, secretary.& Five resolu-
Auditorium can seat 1,100 wvurshipperis, while 1tions 'were adopted, as follows :
700 young people caui find roomu in the SS. 1 1. That the public schools be opened with
Hall to get new light on tUe lessons th ey the Lord's Prayer.
have studied at home in the SS. Lesson II. That the Ten Commaudmeuts be
H-elps o! the Presbyteriaa Cliurc in luCan- printed ia a legible forni and Uung iu a
ada. Knox by naine, may the strength and conspicuous place in every School.-room.
truth o! the great Reformer, made better III Th the Curriculum include the use
by ail the good that has been learned since of0 some text book, or books, on Christian
his time, ever mark the teaching and life Ethies.

sehools should coutain the reading of a

Dr. Thomson, oui' Chinese missionary, Seripture passage, without note or comment,
hlopes that, as fromn such centre., as Moatreal, at the opening o! the school immediately
Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, etc., the CUl- after the Lord's Prayer,
nese are constantiy going to other cities V. A further recommendation is that tUe
aud towus, they mnay uot. be overloolted la greatest vigilance be exercised in maintain-
tUje reorganizaticu o! Christiau activities in- the Uighest possible standard o! Christ-
for the coming wiuter. The work of! China iau character on the part of teachers and

M-issions le but begun, and, '%vitU Canada's inspectors, aud that tUe advocacy of lufidel

15,000 representatives, separated froni heath- or agnostic views, or tUe belng known to
en influences, and iaost 0f them, sure to te- be antagonistie to tUe Christian religion,
tutu to the untold millions beyond, have should void their appointment to office.

ie not a lever viith %Nhich, by the help o!f TUe differeut denominations are to con-

God's Spirit, to accomplish inuch lu fui- tinue their united effort wltb. a view of

fihlng that daily and ali-comprehensive pray- Uaving these resolutions become tUe law of
er: 'Thy Kingdoma Come.' tUe laud.

2b71897
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FRNHWOBX IN NE~W things." So they are, but the sum, total
of littie things makes the universe.

BRUNSICK.Our French familles at the Lakes have
13v flîv. JAi*1.*s Ross, Il. 1%1. SUr'E1t1TENî)EýNT. secured a church site and burial ground,

French work is carried on ln four places and are considerlng ways and means of
ln St. Johin Presbytery, viz., Edmundston, building, this coming sumnmer.
Conners, The Lakes and Grand Isle. ',The aspect of the work is very hopeful.

flieven familles are connected with ouri
mission ln Edmundston, and a Sabbath FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.
Sohool with an average attendance of 17. EXPRIECE 0F ON oizr OUR COLP'ORTEURnS.

Grand Isle, 16 miles below Edmundston, On my way back from St A., I have
ls entii'ely a French mission; services aie!vlsited again the familles to whom I sold
held from, time to time, to which large nuni-; on my way Up copies of the Bible and New
ber of Oatholics fi" d their way. Tbree Testament as well as others. I must hay
familles have jolned our Ohurch, and seven 1that everywhere that 1 sold the Seriptures
eildren are being reared in fhe Presbyter- , I have been well received. Some familles
lan faith. Young people wbo. left home I have flot yet had time to read their New
before their parents severe-d tiheir eonnec- Testaments. I have taken advantage of Ibis
tion with the Romanl Catholie Church have ln order to stimulate in them tie idea that
also become Protestants in the far West. lt ls the duty of every Christian to read
One youe,, woman, wbo was very mucli constantly the Holy Seriptures, for it is by
Incensed against ber father for the step them that they are to find eternal life and
11e had taken, has become a member of the, food for their souls. Theie good peole
Presbyterlan Church, ln the Northwest. The have aiways listened attentively, and piro-
people are growing mure and more friendly mîised that in the future they would read
towards the missionary, thus opening the the word of God more attentively.
door for work a littie wider. In one family the priest bad visited after

At Conners, there are twelve Protestant my departure, and took the New Testament
familles regularly attending our services. wbich I bad sold them, sàying to, theso poor
Two French familles are connected witb people that: The dcvii would get them. if
the mission, and ln one there are eleven they continucd to, read such a book soid by
cbildren. As many as twenty French Ca- the Swiss, these infernal serpents andi agents
tholics have attended preaching services, o f the evil one, who went about sowing
on more than one occasion. The church the sceds of discord.
building had ýbeen finished, f-xcept the seat- jWhen ieaving 11e told them ",to, put me
ing; it 15 very pretty; and occupies a comi- out like a dog if I came back again." When
manding situation. We -.ce pleased to note I knocecd at the door of this bouse the
that the Roman Catholics are building a woman rusbed out with the poker, and would
large chapel close by. Our church and cause, have struck me if ber busband bad flot held
methods of working, etc., will not suifer in her back. Hie looked at me for a moment
comparison. The Gospel of Jesus is mighty. and, seeing that I did not rum off, be briefly
Let there be ligbt. asked wbat I wantcd. I quietly answered

The Lakes are situated 12 miles f rom Ed- that I had come to sce how they were get-
mundston, across the International bound- ting on witb the book that I had sold tbcm.
ary line. Pive French familles, witb 22 Hie began to laugh aloud, "Oh! your book
children, are now connectea witb the mis- is in the fire long ajo." The priest came
sion(. There are seventeen families that and told us that it was a bad book and that
do not submit to the priest. Mr. Lods you wcrc an infernal serpent, a Swiss. "H1old
visits fifteen of these, and is always kindly on," said I, "my friend, will you come to
received. It is reafly wondcrful 110w eager- the priest>s with me and we shall see be-
ly the people listen to the story of the cross ''ore him if I am as bad as 11e thinks."
and Join in the discussion of varlous Christ- "Don't speak 0f it." said 11e, "it is surely
ian doctrines. Au invitation bas come enougli that I have been, duped once into
from, the bcad of a very large family, at buying your book, go away from. here and
St. B-, for the missionary to visit that don't come back." "But," said I, "did he prove
community, assuring hlm. of a kind wel- that the book is bad, did lie open it and
come. show you a passage containing a bad word?"

Some incidents of Soripture distribution "No he did not, but I read almnost ail 'Of it
inay be mentioned. A Testament 1153 trav- myscîf and found it very good." "Ahi, you
ellcd from. here to a family in Qucbee; one say it was good," said I, "and you have just
to Fort Kent, another started away out t-ae said it wvas a bad book." "Yes, you see it
country and came, back to Edmundston, a was the priest -wbo said it." "'Would youl
fcw doors from. the missionary's bouse. We not like to buy another?" I inquired. "No,
are not supposed to know of those, things, n(-," cried out the woman, "aw%ýay with you
but we are glad we do, because itl. elps tu frum here?" I left, and the busband over-
kecp our courage up, the truth wvill per- took me some little distance off and bought
colate if it bas a ebannel, however slender. a New Testament, and said :"'Keep quiet,
Perbaps some one says: "These are littie he'll not take this one away."



Ol4iurch lotes aitt 'R LiE510NAT IONS.

CALLS. Mr. William Meiie, of lst Churcli, Vait-
CALLs.couver.

rirom El msdale and Nine Mile River,. N.S., M". Joseph MCOY, Of St. Andrew's Ch.,
,t0 Mr. A. V. Morasb, of Caledonla, N.S. Chta.NB

FrmGrand River, C.B., to Mr. John Fra- ,htaNB
srom ot Soe Mr. John Davidson, of Bothwell,Florence,

Prom Austin, Manitoba, tu Mr. J. il. Jar- Onct. eln' onr, etk fet1
-vis. 

Ot

Prom Deer Park, Toronto, to Mr. John 'Mr. Giichrist of Baltimore, Peterboro Pres.;
NCey, of Milverton, Stratford Pres. Accepted. Mr. Hay, of Cobourg, interim Moderator.

From Douglas, Ou~t., to Mr. MclCenzie, Mr. M. P. Taîîing, of St. James' Church,
of Sharbot Lakze Mission. London, ont.

Firom IJpper Stewiack, N.S., to Mr. J. B. Mr. George McKuay, of Chalmer's Churcli,
M~aclean, Accepted. Induction 19 Oct. Kincardrne, and Knox Churcli, Bernier; Mr.

INDUCTIO'NS. J G. Murray, interim IModerator of Session.

Mr.J. . eArhur clled fron P. E. 1. Cruthbertson, of Wyoming and Piymp-
inoM lad J. S. S. Scrh cet ton, alter a long and faithful pastorate of

intoMaitand N.S, 2 Sep. Iforty years, thirty-four years uf wvhxch lie
Mr. J. Hl. Eastman, called from Oshawa, was aise clerîr of th l Prbytury of S.arnitx.

into Meaford, Owen Sd. Pres., 22 Sept.
Mr. «W. M. Haig, called f rom Hyde Park,

into Millbank and Çrosshill, Ont., 21 S ept. BTAY

Mr. D. A. Fowlie, ordained as missionary
for two years in charge of Davisbiirg and iRev. A. G. riorbes was born in Caitli-
Pine Oreek, Calgary Pres., 9th Sept. nessshire, Scotland, in 1829. At the age of

M~r. A. E. Vert, ordajnpcl and inducted atItwve hEi camie to Nova Scotia, wvas educ-
St. Andrew's Ohur-cl, New Westminster, ated at Truro and Halifax, with a final year
B.C., 2 sept. at Princeton from which lie graduated in

Mr. J. MN. 'Miller, at South Fincli and 1862. In 1863 lie accepted a cail to Kinlougli,
ChrylerGlenary res. 13 ept Bervin, and Riversdale, Bruce Co., Ont..

ChrsJehn «lena Prs., 13aie Se t Gr After twenty years Of labor there, lie ac-
Mr. ohn a,~,in~.sh, rdaied a. Goe cPted a call to Minto, North Dakota, where

and Kennetcook, 11x. Pres., for one year, e h las faithfully wrought until a fcw weel<s
23 Sept. since when, at the age of sixty eight, lie

Mr. W. A. Mason, at Kempt, N.S., 6 Sept. responded to the, Master's "corne liome.,'
Mr. Hugh Cowan, ordained and inducted

iit Dawn Centre and Northr Dawn, Chatham STÂTED COLLECTIONS ruit ScHL1,1.
Pres., 17 Aug.

Mr. Robert Thynne, at Souris, Glen-boro 1 The General Assembly has directed thiat
Pres., Il Aug. if lie Stated Collections for the Sehemes of thre

Mr. John Radford, urdained and inducted O Churel, in congregations where there are no
at Blytheswood, Chathama 1res., 24 Aug. tMissionary Associations, be made as f olloN's.

Mr. Daniel Straban, at St. John's Chiurcli,
Brockville, 8 Sept.

Mr. A. A. Grahiam, at Petrolea, 7 Sept.
Mr. P. D. McLeod, late of Sonya, at At-'

ýwood and Monkton, Stratford Pres., 19
August.

Mr. J. W. MacIntosli, at Centreville, Peter-
boro Pres., 26 Aug.

Augmentation Fund, 3rd Sab. Jarnuary.
Aged and Infirm Min. Fund,, 3rd Bab. Feli.
Foreign Missions, 3rd Sab. March.
Frenchi Evangelization, 4th Sab. JuJy.

Home Missions, 4th Sab. August.
Colleges, 3rd Sab. September.

Mr. John Gillies, at Murray Harbor North,~ Widow's and Orphan's Fund, 3rd '3ab. Oct.
P.E.I., 17 Aug.

Mr. A. W. K. Herdman, at GeorgetownI Assembly Fund, Srd Sab. Noveuiber.
P.E.I., 17 Aug. BC, Manitoba College, 3rd Sab. December.

Mr. J. A. Logan, called f rom Union,B.,
-at Eburne, Richmond Congregation, B.C. 'Dircted also, that all congregations and

Mr. . G Hana, o b inucte atMt.mission stations to be enjoined to contribute

Forest, 7 Oct., 10 a.m.teteshm oteCur.

Mr. Thomas Mitchell, called from Avon- Fnr-thcr, that contributions be sent to the
more, to be inducted at Cocte des Neiges, agents of the Ohurcir as soon as possible af ter
:Montreal, 7 Oct. the collections are made.
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PRESIJYTERY MýEETINGS.

Syilod of Marilimne provinces.

(Dur Jurieit ffluions,

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

12.

13.
14.
13.

16.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

28.
29.
30.
si.
32.
33.
m04.
35.
36.

Sydney, N. Sydney, 29 Sept., 11 a.m. Ancityum at the South, and Santo at the
Inverness, Blackc River, 21 Sept., il a.ni. North, abouit 400 miles apart, are the poles.
P.E.I., Chiarlton, Zion, 2 Nov., qrtrly. of the New Hebrides Group. Work first bc-
Flct ou, Newv Glasgow, 2 Nov., 1.30 p.ni. gaxi on Aneityuni fifty yeé.rs aga, and suc-
Wallace, Parrsbcro, 9 Nov., 4 p.fl. cess wývas great. Northwvard, island aller
Truro, Lp. Stewvacke, 19 Oct., 2 p'.mi. isiand, lias the Mission grown. one af the
Halifax, Moncton, Synod, Oct. lntest stations founded is tixat of North
Lun., etc., Lun., 1 Mon., Dec. 10.30 a.mi. Santo, whVere aiNMr. lcKenzie is settled, and
St. John, St., John., St. A., 19 Oct. here toa the -%vorlz prospex's, and twelve Con-
Miramichi, Chat., 28 Sept., 10 a.m., stand. verts have recently been baptized.

>SVocI of MIoiitical aid Ottawa. The Ewart Missionary Training Home,

Quebe, herbook, 14Dec, 8 .m. 540 Church St., Toronto, will be open for-

Quec, She ra, 14 Dec., 10 p.. work on the lst of October. Ailthotigh the
MonteaiMonreal 14 ec. 10 .m ,Home is established priniarily and chjefly

Glengarry, Maxville, 14 Dec. for the training af Foreign Mission Can-
Ottawa. Otta., Blank St., 2 Nov., 2 P.Xi. didates, other Christians Workers deslring
Lanark. etc., Carl. Pl., 2 Nov., 10.30 a.ni. to avafl themiselves of its advi;'aages wili
Brockville, lçemptville, 14 Dec., 2 P.ni. be recelved as boarders, subject to the

aljtroval of the Board of Management.
Sylloc of Torotio and Kiugsion1. Mr. F. Mq. S. applicants mnay olîtain aul

necessary information fromn Mrs. Shortreed,
Kingston, Belleville, 21 Dec.. 2 P.'1 . riorciga Secretary, %V. P. M. S. 224 Jarvis
Peterboro, Peterboro, 14 Dec., 9 a.m. SteTloroiito.
Whitby, Brooklin, 19 Oct., 10 a.m.Il"
Lindsay, Fen. Fa.lls, 21 Sep., il a.ni. Formîosa is unrestful, Sonie stili resist
Toronto, Tor., KCnox, 1 Tu. eV. MO. Japanese control, and some wvho do not like
Orangeville, Qrngvl., 9 Nov., 10.30 atni. any cautrol talze advaiitage, of the change
Barrie, Etlinvale, 28 Sep., afternoon. to cast off restraint; and thus the rall of
Aigoma, Sault St. Marie, 22 Sep., 7.20 P-i,* "rebels"' is large. Koa Kau, the student
Owen Sd., o. Sd., Knox, 21 Sep., 10 a.mi. who was in Canada, writes to, Rev. Dir.
Saugeen, Mt. Forest, 14 Dec., 10 a.m. MacKay, of Woodstock: "The People in
Guelphi, Guelphi, Chai., 16 Nov., 10.30 a.xn. Tamsui are stili afraid of rebels. A few

days ago one town, called Toa-tu-tia, was
Syllod of HarniUloi anid Loildoit. robbed by three thousand rehiels, and tbree

Hamlto, Hm. Knx, 6 Nv. 9.0 am.hauses were burnt dowvn. Some Japanese
Hamlto, Rm. Knx, 6 Nv. 9.0 am.and rebels were killed on bath sides that

Paris, paris, 14 Dec., il a in niglit; and now ail the merchants are afraid
London, St. Thomas, 9 Nov., il a.m. they will corne ag-ain."
Chathami, Chatm., 14 Dec., 10 a.m.
Stratford, Strat., Knox. On Frd evening, 24 Sept., Dr. Perey C.
«Huron, Clintan, 9 Nov., 10.30 a.ml. Leslie, of Mo,-treal, wvas ordained ta, the
Maitland. Wingham, 16 Nov.. 10 a.m. eldership in the Erskine Church, Montreal,
Bruce, ChesleY. -and the following Sabbath evening, In the
Sarnia, Strathray, St. A., 7 Dec;., 9 a.nî same Churcli. lie was desfznated as a me-

dical missianary toi Honan. Principal Mac-

,Synlod of 3faiitoba and t7tc NYoi1&ffeSt Vicar, Dr. Warden, Murdock McKenzie, mr.
Mowatt, and others, took p)art in the ser-

SupeiorPor Artur,1 Madi. vices. Dr. Leslie is a native of Montreal,.
Win., Man. Col., 2 Tu. Nov., bi-mon. onc o! the young men of Erskine Churci,.
PRock Lake, Manitou, St. And. Iand his support is guaranteed by that con-
Gleubaro, WawafleSa, 20 Sep., 7 P.m. gregatj'1n for five years, -witli the promise
Portage la P., Par., 1 Wed. Mar., 7.30 P.M that their other giving ta missions wîîî not
Brandon, Brandon, 21 Sep.. 10 a.un. bc lessened.
Minnedasa, BI-rtie, 1 Tu. Mar-, 8 P.m.
Melita, MUelita, 1 Tu. Mardi. Miss Mackellar's experience, when start-
Regina, Wolseley, 22 Sep. jing ta, corne home on hex' furlough a f ew

Syld fBlrtisl& Coluinb fa. manths ago, was an illustration of the care
sYnOa aitaken in India ta prevent the spread of

Calgary, Macleod, last Wed. Feb. plagile. "In a forty-eight hour railway

Edmontan, EdmnOuton, g Mar., 10 a.m. jouirney from Indore ta Calcutta, the pas-

xCam1aD)Ps, Reveistake, 2 Mar., lu a.M. sengers on aur train were examined by

Westminster, Wstr., 7 Dec., 2 p.M. doctors seven times ta see if there were

Victoria, Victoria, 7 Dec., 2 pan. 1any cases o! fflague an board."~
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SOME HRONAN ITEMS. lIA Young man who bas been for a con-
siaterable lengtb. of time uncler treatment

A nelghbor to-day attenhpted suicide by ilu tiie Hospital at Hsin Obien, Honan, at-
drinking lamp o11. ternpted, durlng a fit of melaucb.oly, to taKe

away his 111e by c'piit"u poisoning. "The
Daily numbers of interested listeners corne fact was soon discovered," wvrites a mission-

to the chapel at Chu Wang. ary, " and emeties wvere promptly admin-
istered and soon afterwarus the would-be

Mr. Grant Is keeping Chu Wang lu order, suicide, cuuicluued that the hospitalis 15ut
-and le getting Into the good graces of the, the place in w1iîch. to commit suicide."
nobility there.

On Saturday mornhng, at 5 a.m., wve were
Our schooi is now full to, overfiowlng, but caiied into the city to attend the wite of au

-the school treasury does not look inucl likeî officiai, wbo had attempted suicide by taking
-overflowing yet. !a lar4ge amount of opium about 10 bours

1 eiore. N'~ative ducturs nadi exnlausteu tue
Watermelons of good quality are on the 'Obinese Phiarmacopea of nauseatiug drugs

market. Peaclies are abundant and good ILI vi LatteMPts LU inItce vomitinig. AS
this year; five of tbem welgbing a pound. -,ne %vas wveil under the influience o! the
ýSweet apples are also in season. drug vigorous treatment was at once em-

piuytd, and aiter some ilours sile was out o!
Wednesday we i'eceived a visit from. a uanger.

visiting officiai living in the city and his
wvife. Their home is ini Hunan. They were The Ilsiin Pao, the weekly newspaper of the
'very friendly and willing to listen to the Ifonan. mission, wvritten in manuscript and
-Gospel. copied by the manifold process, does flot al-

ways -yield its trea:,urts to the passing
Mr. M,,tchell of Hsin Chen has been tour- fglance, but the following apology from, its

ing to the Soutli East, visiting inquirers jgif ta. eaitur wili sureîi coiupj-iiaae Lur
-and Christians. Ile bas started ou a short f inoistinet cnirograpby.
visit to a mission station o! the A. P. M-, 1 The Ilsiîî i>1îu las a. place to fili.
about 400 Il (130 miles) N.E. f rom, this. Ail its subscribers need it.

"Medical wvork is rapidly increasing at 1Ifte plur ovuuî rea ieter.i
I-sin Chen station." One morning this;I bYcu( nyra L

wee Dr Macom oeraeilonfiv "~tD A phase of life in Honan is seen f rom the
lu one bour and five minutes, and the Doc-: foîuowing Item :-"This week bas its share
*tor lately has the pleasure o! operating on oe ures on ieao aone o! the mission's 'worst enemies there. Ut neyqarl.im ieao anamed Jen A "lborrowedi" money irom. one

King. Lately King burrowed irom Jeru's110w careless and ignorant the Chinese ;son. A few days ago; the latter wanted hisare about disease. The Medicai Mission ary mt ney,an inofl nwth ngsr-at Hsin Olien reports that, on bis way home, u i o a uwt tgsra
from the Mission hospital flot long since. soning, that it sbould go against bis
lie "passed through a crowd of chiidren, for rfze' etnihrddleee le h
the most part nal(ed, six of whom had smail thrashing King gave hlm; but got a number
pox iu as many varions stages." of men tomeet King. The result was that

John looks apon Hymen froin a business i Monday being the Queen's birthday, we
staudpoint. One of our missionaries writes celebrated it by giving the school boys a
recently of a marriage lu the mission chapel, feast or 'treat.' la, the eveuing Mr. Grant,
Hsin Oben, Houan, on June 25th, by Rev. o f Chu Wang, wbo was with us, kindly took
J. A. Slimmon, of Mr. Ma (gate-keeper) to 4charge of the magie lantern, and about a
Mrs. Ho. "The bride is thirty-flve years hundred or more Chinese enjoyed the scenes
0f age, tali. good looking, witb very smiall as weli as the firewvorlis wbich followed. It
feet, and yet the groom seems to think was a pleasant day for ail, especially the
'the money hie paid for bier is too mach." children, native and foreign. The heat lias

been making itself feit for a few days. The
We are glad to learn that Dr. MacClure bas highest was 1029 iu tbe shade. A cool change

been able to furuish the purchase o! land bas corne f'or which we are very glad.
for bospital buildings. The Dr. has been 1
Zgreatly hindered la bis woiIC b- inadequate We part with regret from. Rev. K. Mc-
and wretched accommodations for bis pa- rLennan, 'wbo is obliged to leave the Mission
tieuts. We are glad to see by Dr. Menzie's on account of his wife's ill-bealtli. We look
recent letter lu the Rk oniDi tbat the Home forward with hoDe to seeing Mr. Mackenazie
'friends have now a fair account o! Dr. back among us soon again. Lights and
liacClure's medîcal work. shndows, but the Lord is ever with. us.
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"Mr. Mitchell returned, 28 June, from his long struggle. The schools viIl in al
trip East of the Yellow River. About three likelihood neyer be re-opened as the boys
hundred miles of the way lie travelled on VJill have drifted elsewhere.
foot, aud made a trip from: Chu Wang to' The cifeet on publie confidence among
Chang te Fu, and return, on the bicycle." non-christians can be better imagined than

Sudh is the brie! notice iii "The Exchange," described. They spell, retrcncli, rcùreat, and

a manusciipt wveekly of the Honan Mission. the enemies of missions are triumphant.
of a missioflary journcy. Easily wvnittCfl The cifeet upon our christians is differ-
and read, but stop and think of iwhat it ent, but flot less disastrous. Many o! them
meains. the maiiy «wcary StePS t~O coiPass are bcing disniisscd, or their 'wages eut do'wn
three huudred muiles lu the dust and niud at a time whcn, on account of famine, prices,
of China, thz great monotonç'li Plain, the have doubled. I have no doubt from my
wretched accommodation at night, the cu- ]inowledge of the reduced salaries and in-
riosity, derision or contempt o! the miti- creased cost o! livinig that îlot a few oxour
tudes in the dirty mud villages, and the christians are niear to starvation. M\oreover,,
aw!ul !act, so Patent everyw,%herc, of hope- the confidence of our chnistians is s1haken

lcss lIeatlienisfli slîrouding land and people, in our promises, or it is hard to persuade
with a deathi-like paîl and filling the mixssion-, them that the christians at home are toc>
ary*s heart \vith a sense of depressing lhelP- po1001 to makze up the few dollars needed for
lessness ini the presence o! ignorance and their salaries.
si so dense and so vast. But lie tlîinks It is unnecessary to add that Our- plans
of other places where the da«,y is breakiiig, 'for thc devclOPmcnt, Of the christian cou-
and remembers the power o! God, and goes inunuîîy have liad to suffer in the saine Pro-
on -%vithi joy tcihing bis message, for Ilke portion. One home for boys is eut off; the
Abraham, lie secs by faitl Çlirist's diay in Theological classes have had to be reduccd,
Honan, even thougli it be far off, and is as on1 accotint of dismissals so many could
glad. not lic spared. Other pressing plans for the

uwchristians have had to lic entircly
abandoncd.

1 The effeet on the missionaries themsclvcs

THE CUT IN EXPENDITURE, WEST. is none the less disheartening. In the first
Place a false eeolnomy has been establishcd,.
andcinissionaries have been called awvay

]IY 1EV.N. I. 1tSS1~î..fromn their owvn Peculiar spiiere to do work
tlhat ig-lit better be donc by native Chris-

Some instances front India o! the effeet iaus, and at less cost. Thc cnt lias flot
in the Mission Field, 'wlin grants from jbcen applied by the 1oards o! the mission-
Home have to be reduced, are given by Mr. aries' salaries but nceverthcicss these have
Russell, as follows to bear their share. A mian cannot stand

A sehool o! over onc hundrcd boys. em- b)y and sce his work go to the wall if hie can
ploying thrce teachers, lias been degraded possibly prevent it. ()ne of Our mission-
to a pnimary sehool with one leachecr. Higli anies for a considerable time carricd on a
sebiool wvork lias to be carricd on with a disp)ensary that had othcrwise to be drop-
rcduced and insuffielent staff. ped, another a boys' home. Othors sup-

Some o! our niedical work lias been cutire- port the flismissed worhcrs, so that in
ly closcd. A large town o! over ten thou- Ispite o! the well nicant kindnecqs o! the-
sand inhabitants 'was opencd, both evan- Board tic niissionaries plersonally have
gelistie and medical work being success- to, bear their share of the eut.
fully beguPn. It bas had to be abandoncd. The most discouraging feature is that

Aniother city of twentY-two thousand, iii these cuts have been going on for two ycars
a nîost diffieult district, was opened some and from, ail appearance the situation is,
years ago and a grand work establishcd- niot, iikcly to lie relieved. Thougli wc may
Thîis worz lias been so cnippled aud rcduced boDe that in onc sense Of thc tcrm there
as to antount almost to abandonnient. will be no furthcr reduction; no allowauce

Another isionary writes o! his out-sta- is niade for natural and unavoidlable growth,
tion being closed. j which practically means another eutin mhe

.Again, native %vorkers who have for soite course o! a year or two, unless there is a
ycars been proniiscd an increase, and wvho corresponding increase in F. M%.. giving; for
have won a riglit to it by their services and jmission work can no more be hindered Jrom
examinations, have beconie discouragced by growing than a healthy boy. So that our
constant refusai and le! t. Many village missionaries are face to face with, on the.
preachers have liad to be disnîissed. one lîand, not, only present -%vork and that

These cuts do not mean thiat wc are eco- on the increase, but unparalleled Openings
nomising, but that wc are destroying work and calls for new efforts, and on the other
1,ililt tup by years o! patient effort and at a state of !unds whieh so far from. giving
gteat cost in nioney, time, energy and often any hope of these new calis being enter-
mn"hle lives. The out-stations wvill lie re- tained, threatens still furtiier injury to, the
opened if at al, probably on]y a!tcr another work now going on.
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OVERHEABRD IN THE DIS IENSARY. y0ut not give away botties, too, as weiI as
medicine '

Ex'EîEcisOr MEIAWoluc IN 1IosAN, Dr~. No.
P. Well give me a bottie to-day, and 1

ur o RIxSSIOsÂAR, Dut. W.xISAAA MA.LCOLM. wvill bring rnoney the next time I eoeae.
Dr. No, you had bettex' get the mioîey

Patint o. 1:-Pease dotorexainefirst, you mighit forget it next tinie you corne.
Patint o. . :Plesedocorexaine P. Well, give mie one dose of medicine

Miy littie sonl. 10w, and 1 Nvill bring cash for, a bottie to-
Doctor :-What does your ebild complain nioi'row.

of? P tGoingl, out, but returning atter a
P. He has a "piece" in bis abdomen, lie minute or two, liaving had time to talie a

is also very feverish, bas a paor appetite. 'lft% c'asl froîîî a string at his belt.>
and bas bleeding at the nose. ier -1f fourteeii cash tbiat I have just

Dr'. Yoîîr son bias enlai'ged splecrn. and 'bori-red; I w.11 tal.e thec medicine to-day.
will require to takze medicine for a 10on,É Dr. (Couaiting t' e e.slh>. \Vliy, there
time before lie can get well; buy a bottie are Only thirteen cash here, and- one of
to hold some medicine, and -%ve Nvill give you thieni is a small cash.
some. P. Well, I have no more; give me the

bottie and niieuteine, and I NviIl bring tw o
PatentNo.2. her istheoldbos ofmore cash -when 1 come back.

this shop? I want sônie "foreign devil" D.Wir i o'syta un)i
medicine to cure malaria. z,, n?P. (Enthusiastically taking off hisDi'. Aliow me to tell you tbat I amn not sýit)
a devil, moreover we are not obliged to 'Whv just here. dlid you not feel it before.
gfive you med"àcine, you had better go homne. Dr. 'Wy, 15 tbis flot a strinz of cash
and -%vlen y'ou can corne and aslz respect- hauging at your beit behind?
f0lly for medicine we will listen to you. P. <i3eing found out oniy lauglis and

looks silly.)
P. No. 3. Tre:-t me next! Dr. IElderbrotber, you are fooiish to
Dr. Just take a seat please ; you must try to cbeat ns in thîs -way, for you sec 'we

-vait your turn likie the rest. ('0111( verY easily ebieat yon lu the me-
di<eine. Moreover, '%vlen you eau che-ent and1
tPl sueli lies, it shows tlîat you dIo flot bie-

P. No. 4. Slapping bis stomacli, but say- lieve the truc doctrine, aind that you are
ing nothing. not on the 'way to heaven. If there wvere

Dr. What ails yon? flot so inany patients «%vai ting I could teacli
P. Ileart disease, (Chronie Dyspepsia.) you tbe way. I would advise you to pay
Dr. EHow long have you had it? mu.ri attention to what the pastor has just
P. Over twenty years. been telling- you in the dhapel; -,be wil give
Dr. What symptoms hiave you? yoii a booký now if you go and aslz him by
P. Miy nxouth constantly runs sour water. %wbicli yon mau learn about the only truc

I have a dufl bain between my shouldeî's, Gnd and doctrine, or lie will lc gIid to ex-
and iny legs have a heavy, tiî'ed feeling, plain it to you himself.

Dr. Have you any other symptoms?
P. No, none. P. N.5. 1 'ant sonieC cougli pilîs.
Dr. Have you any pain aft-ýr eig? Dr. Foi' yourself?
P. 1 have "a piere" in nxy stoniach about P. No. foi' my inother, wvlo cannot corne.

three indies long, just there, teed it. Dr. We do not prescribe 'without first
Dr. In Eng-iish, - «'I cannot fedl any- seceimg tbe. patient; tell hier to corne herself

tbing abnornial. H-ave you ever before been to-morrow.
treateci for' tbis dinease? Whý"at are ail tiiose scalis and sores on

P. Yes, last year, I staid two whole dass yonr liably's face and bodly?
in the hospital, but was no better when P. Oh. thiat is erna1l-pox; lie is almost
I left. . -cil iiow; I dIo not 'want inedicine for hixn.

Dr. Do you expeet wc can cure youi' edi- bu1t hoe would like if you would give him an
case o! over twcnty years' standing in tw o emptY xnilk tin.
days?

P. W\ýeil, of course, I did not linow what P. No. G. Doctor, -wben I took the niedi-
you could do. ciue you gave mue yesterday it made mue vcry

Dr. Have you a bottie? sieiz, it bas given me diarrhopui and a se-
P. No. vere pain in the stomnach ; rny fingprs and
Dr. We have native botties for sale liere; tocs also feel ver-y nauibi. Will you not

Nve wvill -ive youi a bottie and a sniafl \vil1W give me some good medicine?
v'up for Z>fourteen cash (Cost price, and Dr. Let mie sec your hottle. 'Wh7]Y. You
miuci lower than market price.) i rvp -already almost finislied the eighit days'

P. But I hiave not any cash with nie; do mcdicine (arsenic) that I gave you yester-
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day; you say you are sick; the wonder is is done, and, if you are not well, then corne
that you are alive at aTi; you cannot have again. Now, don't asic any more question's;
any more medicine now for sCveral days; you see liow busy we are; showing hier the
you must kinow that this foreiga medicine -%vay out.)
is very strong, and, unless you promise to P. (Returning a! ter a few minutes.) Is
obey directions, we cannot give you any this inedicine to be taken inwardly, or. is
more. it to be rubbed on the, outside.

(Medical assistants in chorus.)
P. No. 7. (Fernale, holding out both Drink it. of course.

hauds). Feel my pulses. P. But, doctor, I bave another disease that
Dr. What disease have you? I have nlot ilint.ioned yet; 1 al'vays have a
P. Can't you tell by comiparing my pulses; fuill feeling, ami only want to sleep after

,what disease I have? imieals.
Dr. Sometimes we feel the puise, but it i Dr. Next!

;s niot neccssary in every case; just to save'
dime yru meghit tell me w'hat is the matter P. No. S. Have you any way to cure
wlth y(u. tcothache?

.v. My bones and muscles are sore ail Dr. Yes, is it a decayed tooth?
over. fP. It is a tootlî with a worm in it, aad

Dr. What was the cause o! your trouble? it is «Very paînful.
P. It was brought on by a fit of anger.. Dr. 15 it a bacit tooth?
Dr. 110w long have you had it? P~. Yes, it is the farthest back toeth ont
P. From the time the heavens were the left side, lower jaw.

opened and the earth was split I had this Dr. Wel- ît hand better be taken out; open
diseaise (meaning, a very long time). yoîir mouth.

Dr. Do these plasters that are sticking P. 011, it is not my tootîî, it is my
ai over your arms and shoulders heip ýifatîer*s tooth that aclies.
yolu any?

P. No. P. No. 9. (Apoor man with unshaven
Dr. Well, wlxy do yen not throw them head, aud witli a piece of red cloth sewed

away? onhis shirt, a supposedl charm lu sickness
P. I bougbt them at a medicine shop, but against evil spirits). Doctor, p*ease accept

I wili take them off righit a-way if you say a few eggs and this -%vatermelon. f ain a
so. Doctor, if youi -w.ill only cure me, I NvilL jpoor mian and caunot afford to buy anything
publisli your naine abrQad, and I %vill comle very expensive.
back sonie time to thank you. Dr. I cinuot accept your present; did I

P. (Iteceiving- medicine). I1ow anu I not tell you yesterday that your disease is
te take tiîis? cancer, and cannot be curcd.

Dr. Takie one wine cupfui three times a' P. Your faille reachied niy ears at my
day after niQals. honte, over a hutndred and fifty miles from

P. Must I lieat it before taking it? hiere and I ]lave corne ail titis distance at
Dr. No. Illuch trouble and expense, besicles, 1 ain a
P. Do I need to kc ep the bott'e tightly'very poor man, woni't, you talie pity on me

corked? and eal mne?
Dr. That is of no importance, but slit iDr. We -wotuld very %villinl-,y heal you if

yourseif. %v could for that is why we are hiere, but
p. Should I taice it aiong with auythiing we o! the .Tesus religion, do not tell lies.

else ? and, -when we say we crunnot heal your dis-
Dr. No, just- drink it, that. is ahl. case, w'e mlean wliat wve say. Takze this
P. Shiah I abstain frem eating anythîing?, book home xvith You, if yeu caunot read it
Dr. No. youirselap get romie or'e tu rend it te you.
P. (Muetic disappo'nted). Whàt, shall 1 P. WilI eating inedicine not do?

flot forbid nîy nioniti auything at ail? Dr. No, entlng niedicine for a lifetime
Dr. (Jeqtingly). Ycs. Do rint talk ton wfill not niale it a little bit better.

niuch; do mot revule yeur neighbors; do net P. 'Wel]. 1 have sore eyes also, give nie
Ecatter lies; dIo itut smplie opium, do 'lot soute eyc-drops and 1 will go back home to
pray to false êgads made of clay. (lie. for. if you <tunneL cure me, 1 have no

P- ÇVMl I be quite well wlien I tale tVis Ihope lef t.
mendicine?

Dr. Tlîat is uncertain, if yen tare not weil P. îZo. 10. (A loafer frem the street, pre-
corne again. tending te have a disease, but reallY cominir

P. Whcn shail 1 corne bachc? in only to bc imDudent, and te "blo-, see."
Dr. Not tMI the medicine is donc. tries, witiî but pour sUcccss, te describe solne
P. I-Iow nîany days' medicine is there vautte and obscure synîritoins; lie is gen

here? crally given a geod dose of castor oil, epsoni
Dr. I will tell you once more, and do not saits, or the hikle; sometimes the niedical as-

forge't this time. Talie one winc <tnp thcec sistants enijoy turning on 1dim suddenly a
tinies a day after nîcals tili thc niedicine stif! current, front the clcctric battcry.)
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P. 'No. .11. 1 wvant soîno quinine.. and 1 would advise you not to ivaste any
Dr. Have you malaria? mûre money on native dloctors, because she
P. Yes. will ilever sec agaiin. The pity is that yoit
Dr. -owv dloos it affect you? are blind, too, only you do liot know it. You
P. 1 l'ave had five or s.x severe chillis, arc blindtyv going On your 'aýy. your

in succession,- comni- 01n every sccund day, licart's eye is liîîd you cannot sec that
followed by Iighl foyer and perspiration. thoese clay images you wvorship are ail falso;

Dr. Well, takie this niedicine and you ivill YOU cannot discern the truc God. Talze
Le ail righit. tiiese little b3oks honte with you; thcy -w1ll

P. Let me talie it homte with mie, 1 will tell yûui auout the only truc God anîd true
cat it to-niorrow; my chlt (tocs lot somol.; doctrine.
on again titi to-morrow.

Dr. (Stispccting that lie is feigning sick- iP. No. 14. Doctor, iiy little son bas a
ness in order to get quinine to seti.> No, you large stomachi ;hc.( w.11 cat almiosi. anything
nîuist cat it liere or do wvîtIout it. lie. ean get'into lus niolith: lie is ver'Y fond

P. Oh, but to-morrow is iuy dýay to shako. of lumpls of dirii. oito do anyttîing for
Dr«. No miatter, it ihl dIo to takie the lm?

-i(eiine to-day. Dr. Ycs. (To niedical assistants.) TrY
MayOf the Chinese have a, suiperstition. hlmi on castor ()i and santofline.

that if tiîey arc not Mi. it will not do at ail
to talie forc*gn medicine.) P. No. V). 1 hlave brouiglit my wife Llongt

P. (Siling sererely, but unwilling to wvay on a whvlîo-barrow t-o have you see lier;
take the miediceine). To tel voit the truth. slîe lias a viry srore felot (silo las sUffercd
it is xîot I thînt take, the ciIiis, ut is miY moan tliings of many pbJysic'a-is, and spent

mother.ail that shc hiad, but is nothing bettcrod.)
Pr. Tiien you mlusi. toll lier t-) eomle lier- Dr Tioro is only oneo course lef. uis 110w,

self if she 'wants to be ci.dand that is to amputate the foot.

P. No. 1-9. Doctor, wilî you corne out~ P aIi o u h fo f vtu rwo
to one of the îvards to sec niy father whoni Dr It t-.er*tiiy will flot.
you operated on day 1.efore yesterday for ] p.Myil it be painful?
ca'arîct. Ho says lî's oye p)ains himi s0 Dr'. No, w.e %vill put lier to sieep wvili
Viat hoe cinnot stand it. ûioroform. butt T iust first tell you that in

Dr. (Gciiig, to -Pe tle patient). 011, youl piitting- ler- to siee» there is a littie risk
liai! Whiy, have yo aliowed your father to sCm-ýtinie3 they dIo no* vaI(e up again: are
reiv this bandage? yoni willing to take tbe risk?

P. \Vohl. Yoiu srco sortie frielids liearingz- P. Wo . vil go out and .tallz it over tri-
lîo'w ie]liho couid sec after the operation. gether, and toit yoit to-mor-rov.
Came todyto sec if it «were really so that Dr. «We.1. if you <tocide to bave tbe opErr-
lie cou]ld s--e afler bciing blind for so înanY ation dî)no, allow lier to have only oîîe smnall
yenris. so lie tooli off the b)andage to sec if bowl of mill.ýt porridge f'or brcakfast to-
lie could. recognize bis friends. H-is oye iiorrow, ilothing cr-Ie.
was itchy and hoe îay liave- rubied it. now Dr. (Nexi. norninff.) WVhat have you
hoe says lic ralînot .sec- at ail. dlec'ided on?

Dr <Mir-l disheartcnc.l Pid I not P- We have decideJ trI have thp foot
tel1 you a uiber of tiinoes liow v'ory rare- talien off tri-(day if youl tliink be.zt.
fuiiy yoiî ilnst nurse liii. and flot allow Dr. Did she have anything cisc foir br'eak-
hlim to sit up, or touch the bîandagc. or ove» fast beýIdcs tîu- bowl of mnillpt.
(o sîîeak niîîicli1. Thîis eye is absolutely P. No. Notliin-1 csc. positivel3'. (Slî'iit-
r'inciid. tue wvouind is burst open ani is ly after the chloî'ofori is staî'tcd. the paticuit
sunuut)ir;tinig; no skiil or rare now 'an give becornes verr siek and voniits. giviîig ample
!Zigli cgl oIitoe rî hstleo videnco of banviîîg takoen a hearty brealzfast
lic must lio absohîtely blind. <if leeks. hrend, verniieîli, etc., but a short

tinte beforo).
P. No. 13. Po-tor. tlilsisiiny gr'andmiother; rr. Why <iid you allow lier to cat so

wbo bins bepen tntnllv blind for sevoral 3'oars. inucli against.o~v~ m thenu lie about it ?
and 1 have br-ciugbit lieu' over a hutndi'ed You sec we b'ivc a iiiystkrlius %v.y of fond-
miles to be cured. ül- onit Nvhcetlier yoit tell the truth or îlot.

Dir. T ant son-y to say thiat your -gî'and- P. \Vo dPi not tiniut '%vould malio any
niother bas gacmand cannot be curod. differonce.

P. But you restoredl siglît In on)e of oîir Dr. \Vell, tie operation must bo put off
iîcigiibnrs w"ho wvas biind !i the sanie %vay, now tilt anoUici' day; you sce ail these o2ier
«indc T know you eau restoro, grandmiother's, c-a2e; waitin- thxeir tuirn for operation. sonie
siobt too. r 'wili knoekz iny ]tead liard on of theni for several days, and we mnust niake
the -round for you if you -wilt onIYly c bo ibaste or 'we -vill not bc able beforn. duirIr to
lier. sc ail the bundrod or more patients tiiat

TDr There is no lhelp for Rt. youi must ta<O are now woit ng their turn, out there In ihie
your grandniotber honte again as sue carne. preacliin-- chn-pel.
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NEW HEBRIDES ITEMS. Iaccepted for the group, so we rnay have
ailotuer oneC or two betore rny years.

LETTEit FitoàM REX'. Dit. ANNAND. E.Peteneto. for that is bis naine, wvas or-
dained in the Aueityumese language, so

SASTo, NsqW IIJEURIIDES, 8 Jun'e, 18i97. ithat 1 had to take the chair for the ordin-
ation. It was realiy the first ordiîîarion

Dear Mr. Mowatt: by our Synod, sQ far as 1 know.
Since I hast wvrote you our work lias in-

creased considerabiy. The numbel' of Pu- SEEKING MORE 'ISLANDS.
pils at our institution lias risen~ to fitty-siîx ' Another new Departure in our mission isTen new ones came backi witi us on oui' that the Synod asks Bishop Wilson to passreturn f rom Syuod Meeting. So you sec -over the tîxree Dastern islands of this group,
that our institution will not iikely die hium 'Oba, 1'entecost, and Aurora, to our Mission
want of pup)ils.iasorproftegopiabu cpedMost people who have seen the lads and as i' peart 0f th grssop inbu cupgedof
heard their recitations, etc., speak very en- thie Mheeslana fsory inm carge or.
It rlisl bofmte popcar nof th e ±>bo.iiittain, lias resigned, so that the field isIt las ecoe ppulr nw aongthepractically vacant. They have some fifteen
Islands. Five from Mr. Mceiiezie's field, or twenty schools on Pentecost, and a num-
wished to corne with me, but their mission- ber of baptized people; but vpry f ew, 1
ary did not think them qualified f rom a spir- think, on Aui'ora, and virtually none on
itilal point of view. Oba.

The Synod appointed Rlev. Fi. G. Bowie
to talze Char'ge Of the Institution during our IDr. and Mrs. Bowîe have gone to, East
furlough, which begins, if ail are well, about slno oiefft ie itntfrmut
October, when «we expect to proceed to Ais- sete-. F .DweadMs oi n

trala ad Nw Zalad fr sx mnth. ibaby are now our guests until their bouse
DAr5Pî~G i is erected, and the timber hias not yet ar-

N. El. Si'NoD AND) THE ccDASR'IG" rived. They are building on Tan-oa, about
thi rachs oua hiundred yards from us. Tangoa la look-

You will have heard before chsrahe o d upon as a part of Santo.
of thîe decision given by our Synod on the Weaeilrttwelnbusoef
"Dayspring"l quostion. It was a surprise ius will be glad of a change and rest.
to me and also to some others. A num- or attly
ber o! Anti-Dayspring men 'were away,? Jooursi faithtuli
and ail ini favor wer'e present, exceptingJsiH SAD

Dr. Paton. ABR' yz-IWNearly aIl the young men coming to tlheBIDSEY~IW
ùeld during the last three years have beeu
led to believe that a vessel of our own is 0F TIIE NEw HEBRIIDES 3ISSION.

alrnost, if not altogether, a riecessity for jTeNwHbîe isinSnda f
cari'ying on the work. They ltnow noth- recet metig fer Mioon So upo t
ing, about the "blessinga?" oll having arcn etnatrloigotuo h

vessl oned nd un b th mision a ork iu a~ll the Islands, summed up its re-
vesleowe anmod au foregoe mison.lso view in the following interesting statement :
tis now Taymsprn ail boeoe buintlupro- The reports that have been read are such

balysxnwatlrgx ta teiatanD as move us to deep thankfulness and sti-
fiily sernt lang Auilary th at arnd ae mulate us to, redoubled efforts. From al-
sorry that the Synod 'went as it did, as~ 1 most every station sorne progress ia re-
arn f ully convinced that it will prove a 1ported, and f rom rnost a very substantial
very unwise thlng. 1progress. True, in some places the Evil

This year 'we have hiad our mails every Que seerns stili f0 be perrnitted to delude
tln'ee weelzs, and our stores every six weeks; and enalave fthc people; but even from. these
but what we n'ay have by a vessel of Our fhei'e are indications of better things ln the
own no one yet eau tell, future.

The Lord reignS; s0 ail is well. We are As regards the Chiristian islands, it Is
niot going to borrow trouble on this or any encouraging to note the growing liberality
matter. Sufficlent, unfo the dJay la tlie cvii l niaflny. Aneltyum reports £155 worth of
thereof. arrowroot, contributed. equal to isa per

bead. o! men, women snd ehlldren. Erro-
ORDISATT-PON 0F A. NATrivP PASTORt. nianga reports £150 wortb of arrowroot and

£31 ln cash; total £184. Mr. Milne, of
A new departure 'svas muade at Syuod Nguna, rer'orts £213 lu cash and £342 lOs

thuis yPar AX rntive pastor was ord-aineci worth of arrowroot; total £555 10s. Mr.
for Anarne, Aneltyurn, Dr. Trglis' oid sta- Michelsen, of Tongoa, £124 In cash and £120
tion. N-e ia iinder Dr. Gunn's care and wvorth of arrowroot; total £244,-giving a
supervision. The principle lias now been total o! £1133 10s froru these four stations.
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Aneityurn, the mother island of the Mlis-' bones of heathéenism,, so thiat the hope andsion, is e'vidently passing -through one of, prayers of last year that Tanna's day or
those reactions whicb. oftenl occur among grace nhight SOOn corne, seem: likely to be
the chidren of those Wvho have successfully rcaljsed.
passed out of heathenisrn, and the Synod The medical work: on Ambrim, deserves acomrnended the znissionary and his teacliers i pecial notice. The hospital there has ai-i an especial nianner to tie prayers of the ready proved itself a great vehicle of bless-Mission and its friends everywhere,-that ing to very nxany, both black and white,God's Spirit may be poured out, and the and is a very important adjunet to the workpeople of Aneityum. lifted up and their go- of the Mission. The Synod tenders to Dr.ings established in flhc ways of the Lord. Lamb ifs hearty congratulations on theThe two isiands, viz., Futuna and Epi, stuccessful completion of the hospital, andclassed last year as partly heathen. and wvishes him. and fthc other medical men apartly Christian, bld flir in no long time very hiearty God-speed on their woric ofIo be wholly Christian. True, no great mercy on the very lines o! our Saviour's
advancc in Christian adherentS has been own activity.
made in Futuna, but the heathen party are; It is also very gratiîying to learu tiiat so,iosing their fears and sometimes corne With- many young converts are looking forward
in reach of the Word; but on Bpi large ad- to work as teachers, and have become stu-vanees have been made; fourteen newv dents at the Training Institution.
sehools being estab]ished last year, and 101 What is practically a new departure baspersons baptized. A large nuniber are 110w; been begun and carried ont with a goodseeking baptism, and a beginning has been impasure of success, viz., the opening of

made ~ Z (nsnlgoffacest ete aily schools, conduoted in English, for theisiands. on fthe other hand, Mr. Srnaill's ebiIdra~n. A lady assistant was obtainedattempfs to get a footing On Pama and for this puropse on Tongoa, and lier successLopevi have, so far, quite failed. bas been very considerable. Simular sehools
Reports f romi the isiands to the nortli o! have also been carried on at Nguna andthis. which With Tanna ln the soufli are ,iar by Mr. Mimne and iMr. Smai11 res-stili mainly heathen, are ýaimost ail bopeful Jpectively, wvith like gratifying resuits.and mosfly briglit. tTliu- Synod recognises this as a hopefulThere are vigorous, growinzg native and important development of fthc work o!eburches on ail the northern Islands. and the -Mission in these islands, and commends

fthc progress, notably at North-west Santo 'it to the consideration of the Churches for
and Eastern Malehiula and 'Malo. is evid- support.
enced by the activity o! the converts, the
number o! scbools Pianted, and fthc bap-
tismis and Christian miarriages ceiebrated, TBIE NEWV HERB- IDES "C DAY-
whiie the number o! new schOOIS WOuld SPRIlr G"I
have been greafiy increased couid teachers'
bave been found for themn. Mr. Gillan re- Dr. Lamb, iedical misý,ionary in charge o!
ports' six villag,,,es anxious1y asking- for tacb- the New liebiffes Ho0spital on tie Island o!
ers, . Mr. Paton reports four, and Mr. M1ac- Arnbrimi. writes as follo«%%s in the Prcsby-
lienzie six; Whule Messrs. l3oYd ami SRandi- ierin o! Sydney, Australia, regardin- the
lands are absolutely crippled by not having ;proposed mission vepsel.
cve.n one teacher f0 assist tbem. "<The great, question wifh our Mission is

A heavy loss wis sustained by the Mfission the providing of another vessel for tic ser-
genrally, buIt espee-ially by the Ma«lelal vice in place o! tlhe 'Dasrn. IfD a

brefliren, in fixe deafli of our sister, Mrs. the supreme toî)ic at the late Synod, and a
Gilan "Wat that loss was ta, our brother deeisioni was corne to iu fayor of another

we do nof liere date to say. We tbanic God steamer. This was owing to a number off
that Mrs. Gillan wa-s ailowed f0 sec the us 'Who are against the scheme beiùag- unable
dawn fully broken on thec Uripiv station -to attend. as well as to the fact thaf flic
ere she was called away. Synod was largely packied wifh Johin G.

Soine districts Of Soufli Santo are begin- Paton Fund inissionaries, Who have re-
ning to awalze. Let us pray tixaf our young cently corne to the Islands.
missionary, \Ir. Bowie, now faking up this -;'One reason 'why some '-f us do not suP-
bard field, nxay soon sec beathenism givlng P)ort the idea of a new Mission steamer is
way before fheic Gospel. The reports froin that it -wiil substitute a nilsera"bie scrvice
thec new stations plant ccl lasf year on Tanna for a good one, and at very muci ezreaèer
and North-east Santo, respectiveiy, are botx expeinse, tazi-ng us bnck fo thec el'l days
hopeful, whilc tbat on Tanna, rernemberIng again.
thec past history o! this isiand, is more than <'Another reason is that it niCants an oh-
hcpful, as if tells of the evident -worldng- stacle in flic way o! the Christianization
o; God's Spirit in Individuai beairts, and of 'and settiement of the Islands. To bave a
;Wjfl open doors for further effort. ' vessel o! Our own Is luke building a special

Promr Weasisi (Tanna), too, there cornes fraiiway to carry ininisters and separate
fthc news o! a niovemient amongst the drY theni from fthc commnon people As it is now,
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the Mission familles aiîd the families of the brim. wvho arrived ini Sydriey last week,
plauters meet togethier in muchi frienaly as, fillows
iiitercourse. and -vherever the Company's The subjeet of first importance just now,
steamers go, calling at every station, all are alikie wvith the missionaries and wvhite set-
brouglit into a common circle, and are able t'ers. wvas that oi annexation of the islands
to help one another. by. the B3ritish. Some are so anxious to

"The introduction of a separate maritime gain security for life and pi-operty that they
service miens at once the raising 0f an in~- wvou1d even -welcome annexation by thé
tense feeling of antipathy to the Misin Freneh rather than sec the present systemi
ou the part of many of the traders, and as. niud "W7hat is keeping- the islands
the future of the islauds lies with the white baick is reaily the uncertaintyv of proper
settiers-the natives being compelied to go gavernment. There are questions of pro-
to themi for employment-so, lu proportion nack is ieally the uncertainty o! proper
as tlie s2ttiers oppose the Mission wvîî thi, and t men-of-war can do uext to nothing:
natives oppose ft. ;nthe bas eauacyai l ta u

"Then there are less than five medicos Goveruen as been apyailg ino th baus
nowv iii the field, and, wvherever the steami- Go te rmenc h. ben ling, tbento ob an
ers -Io. tbese are called upon to give assist-1 ud e the n anloin mm en advauta

ance luthi wa frendl felin iscu-gutLLug firearms, explosives aud drink for
couraged amoug ail classes. tbe natives, aud niso in securiug labor for

"As to the Steamship Company itself, it is thîe plautations. The fact is that, until tbey'
no worse, and perhaps uo better, than any are C hristiauised, the dearest point lu life
other Company trading between -the colonies -%vitl the natives is to get a muskzet witb
or the chil country. If a.proposal were made which to protect theniselves. The riýason
to ralse funds to carry Christians apart fromn wbly s0 many of them engage to go ahroad
other peopie, it -%vould be deservedly lauglied to -vork is tlîat tbey may ù.'.n..! back armed
0111. of existence. The last year tbe Com- u ithi a înusket. This follows froin the fact
pany served theq M\ission (.1894), before tie, that every death is attributed to poison, and
introduction of th,, late 'Dayspriug,' %vas a systein of inurder is kiept up iii revenge.
i'eportd by Synod to have hecu the year of, Even lu my owu island of Ambrini it is the
greatest progress the M\ission had linown. hardest thing possible to put a stop to thc
" The Mlelanesian M1ýission liave lhecii t;-%- use of thc musket by tbe natives as a means
ing to induce thc Companiy to do tbeir jof seif-defeuce.
.worlz lu place of running their own MIS- Tlie rirencb are allowed to go ail round
sion vessel the "Southeru Cross." the islauds picking up the best 1bits o! land,

]harbors aud Iauding-places, wvhich is an
cas T matter. because they are al.ways buy-
ing l-ind for muskets. Thrlî being allowed

F.RA2NCE IN THE NEW HEBRIDES. 'to selI drink, toi, threatens to destroy al]
Prom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e tie (1sr i)" >csitra. the work of the missionaries."l

j1ojtteSydiscy (Asrla rsyeii 1" Som* of the visitors to tbe islands,"
Ssiid Dr. Lamb, «"are inclined to underrate

'-To be at once, or not to be?" sbould be the value of the group. but the simple fact
the text of an urgent questi.an to the lI- hat botli the 'Birksgate' and flic 'Ysabel'
perlai Goverument lu regard 'to tbe annexz- have iust coîne back to Sydney loaidcd up
ation o! these islands by Great Britalii. iwitli cargo, culivated on a very f ew patcbes
Both from a strategie and commercial point o! land, -ives an idea of the capabilalies of
of view tlîis group is 0f immense value to the soi]. As cultivation proceeds the deatb-
Australia, and, as it lies near our doors, it r~ate lecreases, and the climate is ciîanged.
is ouly wisdomn that, w.e slîould have con- Already the settlers are beginning to feel
trol o! its settiement, so tlîat our lnterests the benefit o! the clearing -%vbicii is going
therein uîay Le guarded fromn foreigu iii- on around them."
tprference, and thiat tiiere. may be sonie
flxity of government and equalizatlon of
trade regulations.. H OPLT VR RAUE

Presbyteriaus in particular should be PEGO ELT EVR CETU .
specially interested ln this matter, as, -%iti #'Over and over tbe cry is beard,
the exception of tiîree islns, flie v.licnle 'Come, and bring us the saving word.'
group is Manned by our missionaries, wbose iOver aud over the message rings
%vork, if tbe islands are given over to the Prom tbe loving lips of the King o! Kings,
control of France, Nvill probably be où- 'Go and tell tbem, 'tis My command,
stued an tulfees Texnstisfga(lor Go,'and tell theni iu every land.'stae o mater atpreentexitin unerAid while one soul o! the 'sous o! men
the dual control o! Great Britain and lineWaits for tbe word froni the lips or peu,
is well and tersely put by Dr. Lamb, of Ami- jWe. wlîo have heard it, must tell it again."



M~. un wnat Conditions are uongrega, tauion Scnemc. ne two are reauiy ene;
tions put on the Augmented List? the Home Mission Schleme providing for

(4). 110w nany Augmiented Congrega- suipply %vhile the congregation is iu its in-
tions are there now, and how inany have fancy; thc Augmentation Fund continming
becoine sclf-supporting since thc Sciieme that provision_ while thc congregation is
,was inaugurateci? igro-wing into, fuîll stature.

(5). How may the young people help It will thus be scen that this Fund carnies
lhp Augmentation Sehleme? growing ccngregations through the critical

PAitÂGAous.perioci. No sensible parent cares for the
W'iIAT COSOEGA.TIONS AR PUT O TIE LIST? child in tender years and then negleets him

'iu that important time when he is pass-
The greatest possible care Is takeni by the -ijig from early boyhood te manhood. I-

Presbytery aud by thc Committee to preveîît dced proper care a.nd guidance and hellp
tu Fn big se n i o cnreaiesat that particular period is vital te the corn-

wodo not really recjuire assistance. The i.picUion of! his training. It is a foolish
nditions of a grant f rom the fund are quite. cburch that promotes, missions and thetn
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poilig eopl,.5stringent. The congregation must con-
tribute at least $450 per annum to the min-

MONTIILY TOPIO. istcr's stlpend ($500 in Manitoba" the North-
wcst, and in cities), also a manse or rented

TE ASSEMBLY COMDflTTEE'S PLAN biouse or malie ait alîuovance of ý50 per an-
0F STUDY. num ($100 in cities) towards house rent;

CON.DCTEDtliey miust contribute at not less than the
CO~UCEO Y n 1Ev R.1) FlAscit C~m~u.rate of $4.50 per- iember, and mnust also

Specini Notice. contribute towards the Augmentation and
The Monthly Topies for 189S ]lave been other Sehemes of the chiurch.

selected, and are now in the printers' hands. The Presbytery and the Assembly's Com-
Sample copies of Plan of Study wvilI be nihîttee, alter examination into the circuni-
sent out shortly to ministers and Societies. stances, must aiso express their approval.
A Y.P.S.C.E. Topie Card containing the TlPese congregations are visited by Pres-
Monthly Topics wvill aiso ho issued, both hyteries anîîually wvith a, vjew to secuire in-
with and wvtuout uaily Readings. Youing creased contributions from themn andi thus
People's Societies are requested flot te ar- lessen the grant required.
range their programme for 1898 unil theyý There is. perhaps. no (lomaiittee of the
examine the Plan of Study wvhich the Coni- ch rh wb!ceh exercises greater care in the
vener will be glad te sen(l to any address9. 'distr-ibtiion ef its moncys. Econoniy, al-

inost to the verge of parsimeny, is tue wvatch-
'T<qiu for iveek be8g iiitiing- Novenmber 14th. word of the Committee.

OUR IVEAIUR CONGREGA'IIONS.
l'îlE ARGUM¶ENTATIlON SCl[EM~E.

2 Cor. 12 2'7 It is a miista,,ke that it belitties a 1'Jengre-
LITERAITRE.gation to be on the Augmentation .Ist. No
LITEATUU. Crngvegation should think that bacaiîne it

la the preparation of the Topie it wvill is on this list, it is therefore in any way !il-
be neces£ary te fai back on the Assembly ferior te the larger cengregatiens 0f the
Reports on Augmentation. Until 1895, in church. It is ne fauit to be small; at. the
the Western Section, these Reports, wvhich -%vorst it is oniy a misfortune; and the small
are a miarvel of brevity and conciseness, ani ai coligregatwons have a riglit wo
werc prepared by the late lamented Rev. jexpect fromi the larger ones the assistance
D. J. iMcDonuiell, wvho rnay well be styled %vuiicb. the IaNy of Christian brotherhood
the great champion o! the Augmentation teaches that the streng should render to
Schemes. The articles by the 11ev. Dr. the weak.
Canmpbell, o! Renfrew, Ont., and the 11ev. B. The zaug-niented congregations are wveak
Smith, of Mýutzquodoboit, N.S., in the pre- mierely becatise tbey Iack in numbers, and
sent number of the Record, set forth ths, t he lack e! numbers is owing to ttncir situ-
main points of the Scheme vividly. The ation. Eitlier they are in localities wvhertc
minister or the Presbytery eider wvill pro- material is limited in quantity, or iii newer
bably bc glad to give details in regard to portions o! the Dominion where there bias
augmented congregations wvithin the Pres- not been time for full development. As a
bytery. rnatter o! !act these augmented congrega-

P0oî,'Sro TtPI0OtMLE tions put the self-sustaining charges tû
(1).WhattheScritur say onshame in the matter o! giving; instcad of

ChrisWa rthe rurosd s01 centributing less, they contribute 50 per cent
The oneness o! the Church; bcyond thc average o! the self-supporting,,
The duty of the strong te, help the cong-reg-aticns.

wcab-. :*£' A CllFrIC.&bL 1'EniO».
(2). A brief history o! the origin, and Ail truc friends of Home M.Nission Work

progress of the-.zAugmentation Seheme. sliould be warm supporters of the Augmen-
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turas them over to almost certain destrue- inany members in such congregations, and
tion, just wlien by a littie tare aild'ass;st- out there ia the bush or on the prairie they
ance, such as the Augmentation Scheme are Ijoor; so they need help.
renders, they may be successfully brought bDecond, and sauuest of ail; bccause ln
to the position which every congregation sorne old settiements what were once strong
is desirous of reaclîing, namely, that of in- congregations have become weak. Familles
dependent self-support. emigrated. Young men vent west. Ciy-

cunistances caused the congregation tu,
THE AUGMENTATI01N SCEIEME. divide.

Thien a sad thing happened. A few old
3x ])it. IL. ÇAULBELL, WoNýI:Nrn, Eio SE.CTION., mnî met iii tie church they loved, to cvan-

siCer whie.hee they could keep the doors
It vas only the othier day, conîparatively, open. The remenibrance of sucli a meet-

thaI. the Augmentation Schcme wvas addcd ing lias corne wîth nme froni my early days,
te thc great ussionary Agencies of our and the grief there manifested 1 can neyer
Cliîir-2h. It is net so wvell kLnown, therefore, forget.
as the long established Home and Foreign I arn persuaded that when endeavorers
ivussioil Schiemes Its friends, howevcr, areimii such incidents, and know that there
enthtisiastie in its favar. They are on the have bcen rnany of tuein la Uic history of
lookout for other friends and helpers, an~d our chureli, they wvill join with me la say-
rejoice in tlîe opportunity ilow given- of ing: "we should be thankful that we have
saying to the youlg people: "Corne wvith a seheme wvhose objeet is to, keep those
us ani it wvil1 (Io you good." cbiurch doors open."

On behiaif of these iriends I shall atteînpt 4 lias there becitn muli accouipflishc(?
te answer some or the questions wvlîel, you 1 elrmnbrsvea rp ae er
are Ilkoly to asli, and the answvers te wliich Iwl ee~e eea rp ae er
will shed some light on the ainus and the ago, the incidents of -which may illustrate
working of the scheme. thlis p)oint.

One Sabbatlî day I drove some fifty miles,
1. Wcn wi~ t beunand preached ia the forenoon to four people,

It vas formally instituted la the year la tue afternoon to about fifteen, and la the
1883, when the General Assembly of that evening to about twventy These «%vere sta-
year commended it te, the sympathy and the tions of a once flourishing congregation in
lieipfuil tare of congrleg-atiolis and of indi- the Province of Quebec. How weak it lad
viduals whom God lad spécially prospered. berome and how doubtful the future, you
'flere wvas no hiasty action la this case. For rnûay imagine.
years before there had been earnest d;,s- To-day in that vide field there are two
cission, .and the seheme cornes to us as the augmented congi-egations. Help came In
resuit of the loving thiouglits and earnest Jtime1!
prayers of meni wvlo wvere devoted to the Agali, a drive cf forty miles, and one of
cause of Christ and the '%velfare of our those Ead meetings I have already spoken
Churdli. of. I met five mea who, with weary heurts,

discussed the selling of the manse-it was
2. Whllat is ils object? rnortgagi,-ed-and the dark outlookz for future
To aid the weak congregations of our supply! To-day, there is a self-sustaining

Chiurch la securing sîrnular privileges te conigregation there, with a new manse, new
those wvhich, are enjoyed in our stronger dhurches, and pastor, greatly beloved, wvho,
congregatioas;-viz: a minister of their owvn lias been with them for years.
and ail that that irnp]ies in the way or re- Anotber toilsome Sabbath day's journey,
gular Sabbath services, Subbath schools, and four points reached. "Winter killiug-
young people*s meetings, and ail the other going on ia that Home Mission district. Smail
ag.encies which are se helpfuil te spiritual congregations, but loyal hearts, and many
lite No need te cornrend such an objeet tharaks. Now one self-sustaiaing charge
te our Young People's Societies! Ail en- and t-wo atugmiiented charges in that field.
deavorers know how precieus these privi- Ia yet another direction vent many Sab-
leges are and will say: "how could aay bath atternoons te keep the lighit hurning
congregation prosper without them." ia a pluchy littie mission that could only

are her coi!)ryaronsafford summer supply. There is a stroag
3. Vhy<ir tiCÏCCOrc!UrinS ICCU19selr-sustaining charge there now, with one

suclî clpoe the finest dhurches la any rural district
First, aad most ef ail; because Pc..rlHome in Ontario.

Mission worli bas been se spIeDnàidly done I have taken instances that arc well lrnown
and so sigally blessed. Tins, every year to mie. but they are flot singular. la ail our
groups of mission stations are ready te he- new districts suci zood work bas been go-
copie e~niregations, and anxious te have ing on, ar d caset; whci are even more re-
a settled pastor, but net quite able to nder- mnarkabie ec)uld easily have been mntioned.
takie thie luli hurden of self-support. Se Such resuits are inspiring and give ncw
znaiv things they have te do-building ciicuame te thc werkers ia the large field
churches and a manse. getting everything committed te the dhurch's care.
into runaing order. There are flot very INow, loek for a littie at the tale the ilg-
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ures tell. In 1O3 years, over 400 congregations 1 ordinances dispensed in an orderly manner.
have been on "the coxnmittee's list. To 1 Help is granted to Congregations subject
some of them we searceiy did more th)an spealc 1 tca the followving couiditions:-that every con-
a word of cheer by the way and the know- 1 gregation receiviflg aid shall contribute for
ledge that the churcli cared for their state; stipend a miinimum of $400.00, and a manse;
gave them. the forward impulse, and they or iii lieu of a manse $50.00 additional; that
became self-supporting. To others we have it shial contribute at the rate of $4.50 per
reached out the hand, and with the long communicant; and aiso take collections; for
and strong and steaCy pull have placed themn al! the schemes of the chiurcli. riurther,
in a secure position. Thus, over 260 con- every congregation ieceiving aid must be
gregations have become self -sustaining, recommendcd by the Presbytery 'vithin
wvlilst 140 are yet relying an the aid of the the bouinds of 'wii it is situated.
Fund. Ahl this means tliat over 100,000 The fund is supported by the yeariy con-
f riends and neighbors have been iadebted to tî'ibutions of the people; tlie anlount hither-
the Seheme for rich spiritual priviieges, and Ito required to mneet oui' annual expendi-
that at the present time some 40,000 aie jturc iii the eastern section var-ying fromi
depeudent on our help j $9,000.00 ta $11,000.00.

Some, indeed, suggest that thc first duty 1Since the introduction of the seheme 18
that we owc to these friends is to preacli to congregations ini the Maritimie Synod hlave
them the Gospel of self-lielp, To this dutY become self-sustaining, and last year aid
the Comxnittee lias addressed itself with was given to 59 congrégations.
sudh diligence that tic average giving of Upon the whole, the fun(I lias been vcry
the assisted charges is fifty pecr cent. beyond sitceessful: eongregations have ilicreascd ini
the average iu sehf-stistaining congregations. number;, their liberaiity lias developed; and
So we venture to suggest that now 've ail (nevei' in our liistory wvas the outlook more
need to give good heed to the other Gospel promiising tlîaa at present.
which teaches the lesson af geuerously helP-
ing those who willingly help, themselves. YOUN~G PEOPip,!'S SOCIETIES.

5. «Wiat licZp cau endeavorers give? Very satisfactory progress liad been
Aýt the present time the forward move- 1made during the year. No less than 17

ment in British Colunmbia and the vhîole of our Presbyteries have organized Presby-
North West is causing anxiety to the Coml- terial Societies or Unions, aud atlers cou-
mîttee At least $5,000 additional re- 1template doing s0 inl the near future. These
venue is urgentiy requîred. The General Presbyterial organizations are of value in
Assembly lias commended the scheme to bringing young people of the various con-
the generous efforts of the Young People of gregations together, and thus dcveloping a
the cb.urcli, and sanctianed the f oymatiOn of much needed esprit dit corps.
a Young Peoplc's riund, the whole incomne In some of the Presbyteries, as, for ex-
of which shahl be expended in tue newv and ample, Toronto, much bas been, done by
needy districts. It is also aslied tliat one visitation for the encouragement aof the
meetinlg of each Society be devoted ta the Societies. Several of thc Prcsbytcrial Sa-
consideration of Augmentation wvork and cicties are supporting missianaries in the
a collection tahen on behal! of the Fund. Home riield. It is veiry desiiraffl thai thlis

A good plan will be to prepare for the form af work should be extended, and also
discussion and collectioni sa that bath may that Socicties should be organized iii con-
be carried out on the weelz in November gregati ans where îîoue naw exist.
wliien tliislb!,iibject comes in course in Uicý The Plan of Study introduced last ycar
<'Plan o! Study." iàet all take vjith the"' found 'wide favor. No less than 290 of the
the advise we have just been getting from Secieties adopted it, and 19,000 of Y.P.S.C.E.
t'le Avostie Paul ini the Sabbathi Sehool les-! Tapie Cards, wvhich included the Plan of
sons, and îvho can then doubt thiat endeav- Study, were sold. The Coin, lias revised
orers not only can but icili do much for thle Plan o! Study for 1898. and intends send-
thie lielp a£ Augniented charges titis ycar?" inig sample copies of it to ministers and
(2 Cor. VIII. 9-14. 2 Cor. IX. 5-10. Societies at an early date. The Tapies

are o! a more dctailcd character 'than those
A-UGMENTATIOIN EAST. a!o last year, and Topic Cards will be issued

ByR ur. E. S31IT1, CONVENER, EATR Ero. containing Daily Readiugs, sa that assist-
ance may be fully furnislied for the proper

The Augmentation Fund is based upon dr'oussion of ail thiese sperial Monthhy Sub-
the fallowviug Scriptural principles ; the icets. The discussion of the Monthly Tapie
uîîity of the church; the duty o! the strong lu the Recor"' will be continued.
ta support the wcak; the necessity of eveiry Arriangement,, have been waicý for Iuiinhing
anc bearing his own burden; and equality, the arganizatian o! uew Socheties, espccially
noue eased that others xnay be burdeîîed. ln missionary territcry, and Messrs. Gandier

Its abject is manifold-, ta reuder pecuni- of Halifax, McTavisit of Deseronto. Mc-
ary aid ta weak congregations; ta pravide a J3eth a! Winnipeg. and McLaren of Van-
competent support for their ministers; and couver, have been appointeri ta takze sperial
In secure permanent pastorates so that the Icharge 0f this matter lu their respective
Gospel may be regularly preachcd and the Idistricts.



2r011114 the WV»iid. Other CIlitiches and iWorkers.
1'resbyterispas. Prior to 1870, Protestants and their Bibles

A great Texan Presbyterian University, wvere flot allowed to enter Rome.
with an endowvment of $2,000,000 is no w
proposed, for the education of botli men Th rgeso edcto a n te

and %omen.freedmen is seen in the fact that there areand ~omen.2,000 colored physicians practising la the
Lafayette College, U.SýA., bas reaeived U.S.A. They have juèt held a convention at

$1 25,000 from the Fayerweather estate, and Washington.
bas enrolled over one hundred new students
for the termi wçhich began 16 Sept. Dr. Daniel Dorchester, a reliable churcli

In 176 herewer 64 resyteran on-statistician, shows by published officiai re-
geaIosiodnin 1896 there wve 6rrsbtranCe ports that, from, 1870 to 1894, the Roman

g1eatns thn London in 189 theres were Catholîc population in the U. S. increased
91,n ndou d t he mshpfte crces bas from 4,600,000 to 8,806,649, while durlng

been doubed.The oneyrecivedforthe samne period the Protestant Churcli mem-
religious purposes lias grownv from, nearly bership increased frorn 6,673,396 to 15,127,-
£55,000 to very nearly £100,000. 948.

The "lOriginal iS-ecession Church," of
Scotland, bas three Presbyteries and 30 Con- Sabbath breaking does not have ail its
gregations, two of the latter in Ireland. It own way. An exchange says that Boston,
supports a mission in India lias a magazine INew York and Pittsburg clubs refuse to
of its own, and last year bad 13 students. play liasebali on Sunday. Iowa is passing
Its revenue was £1906, its expenditure £1567. a law to prevent the profanation of the

The Churcli of Scotland bas a mexaber- day. Minneapolis drove the game out of
shi of62677, te Fee huch f 23,69,the city on Sundays. The noise is a nuis-

and the United Presbyterian 191,381. In the neThtndcyidmoazng
Presbyterian Church of England there are The Con gregationalists are to, have a
301 congregations and about 300 Ininisters. world coundil in Boston, in :1899. Their
The membership is returned at 69,632 ; in first international council was in London,
the Sundayýchools there are 7,452 teachers in 1891. The Boston one will lie in session
and 80,969 scholars. eigit, days, discussing questions- relating to

In the China Mission of the Eiglish the m- dern aspects of Theolog3y, Soclogy.
Presbyterian Churcli there are 18 minister- peculiar Congregational problems and the
ial missionaries, Il medical missionaries, Iwide realm of missionary activity at home
4 missionary teachers and 22 agents of Iand abroad.
Women's Missionary Association. The
communion roll lias risen during the past A new editior± of the Index' Fopurgatori.q
year from 4,650 to 4,946. The total mem- the list of books forliidden to lie read liy
liersbip, including aduits and children, is Roman Catliolics. is lieing prepared at Romne,
8,621. There are 15 native pastors supported 'Ail books condemned before the close of the
eutirely liy their own congregations. There sixteenth century are still to lie prohiliited.
are 53 theological students and 47 native The Eist from that time to the present is
1preachers. to lie revised, liut the reading of every trans-

lation of tbe Bible into the languages of
A strange tirne of trial bias corne to the the common people is to be conuemned un-

mission of the Presliyterian Churcli, 'U.S.A. less it bas received the Pope's approval.
among the Nestorians ini Oroomiali, or Uru-
mia, as it is more reciantly spelled. The
Oid Nestorian Cburch is likely to lie ali- LI HUNG CHANG AND THE BIBLE.
sorbed liy the Russian or Greek Cburch.
Two priests from the latter bave gone to One of the most lnteresting things we
U'rumia, and the people, in hundreds, are bave read of the great Chinese statesman,
expressing their desire to unite with the wbo visited Canada last summer, is th .e fol-
Greek Churcli. It is of course purely a pol- jlowing, liy a Presbyterian missionary, at
itical movement. As one of the Nestorians Pekin, in the August Chnirch at Homne awl
put it, they want to lielong to the Churcli .broad, of a recent cail wbich lie made upon
which bias the biggest club. In other -%ords the viceroy :
Moslem tyrany is driving them to seekç "At a recent vîsit I made to Ris Excel-
refuge in the Russian Churcli, and belp f rom jlency, LI Hung Chang, I found hlm readin.-
hier strong arm. The people are wild with a beautiful, Russia-leather liouad copy of
deliglit over the coming of the Driests and the New Testament that had just been sont
benefits that they expect to recelve. To t he hlm liy Rev. George Owen, of the London
Protestant Christians it is a time of severe Mission. The old gentleman was go0 Intent
testing. Tbey require a great deal of cour- on bis reading that lie did not notice ne
age te stand fast, but one of the mission- for severai minutes, and, as 1 could see the
aries writes: «"we do not fear the resuit." title of thle book, I put up a sulent but earn-
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est prayer that God might send hlm somne uidity, but about 1IS64 ail inquisition was
message la tus reading tilat wvoual appeal instltuted, wvlen 8 bishops and 10,000 adher-
to his heart. ents were put to death.

lu a L.tle wlii, lie raised bis eyes and, The first Protestant missionary to visit
lookiug attentivel, at me, said. "»r. Colt- !Korea wvas Rev C. Gutzlaff, of the Nethier-
man," or, as lie addresses me ini Chinese, land's 'Mission, in 1832. le spent a mouth
iMan Tai Fu, De you believe this Book? ofl an adjoining island, iuterviewing tle

"lYour Dixcelleney," 1 replied, "if 1 did people. He offered to present the King a
flot believe that B3ook 1 should flot have the 1bible, but the proposai wvas declinied.
liouoî of being your physicin. 1 thoroughlY The flrst effective Protestant Missionary
believe it." effort was made in 1873, by Rev. Johin Ross,

Are you sure it is flot ail rumor and l'e- of thc Scottislî V. P. Mission, iii Mukdeni,
port? lie again asked. Manchuria. Through somne Koreans, whom

"Very sure," I replicd. lie met iii his own field lu China, lie was
"UTow do yen kno,\v?" lie continued. able te translate the Gosp)el into' Koreanti.
"By a test given in the Book itself. Dees These were taken by thie Koreans oul thieir

it flot say in the B3ook that a bad tree eau- return, especially te the northern valicys
net bring forth good fruit, nor a goed tree of their owvu ]and, and, after a tim-e, word
bad f ruit?" came baclc of a inumber of tlîern proecssing

Yonr Excelleucy lias admitted te me pre- theix' belipf lu thc Christ of the Gospels.
viously, that the condition of the people iu In the mrafltime, in 187î6, 11ev. J. Ross be-
Western iands far surpasses anything lna ing ab)sent in Scetland, his cuo-lab)orer, 11ev.
the East, and I cail assure yen that Uic 1 J. W. MNacînityre, biaptized iu Mî-anchuia
bappiuess and prospcrity of the varions 1 thie first Protestaut Xoreau couvert.
nations you hiave receently visitcd is in ir- Thereafter, 11ev. Messrs. Ross and Webs-
ecet proportion te the nearness wvitlî which ter visited Neî'theru Kerea, meeting with
they live to the precepts tauglit lu tlîat a cordial receptien, and baptizing 85 persons,
Book. 'Would that your Excellcucy aise many more being put off for further in-
believcd .t." struction.

"Wliy, I believe that yen would like niel An early retuî'n was impracticable, but
te turu Chiristian," lie said, in a lialf-jokiug, 'wheu, iu 1884, the muissionaries of the Amer-
half-earnest toue. ican Presbyterian Mission arî'ived, they

"Net only you,", 1 replied, "but your young found there these wlho were stnidying the
Eýmperor and aIl bis people." wnrd and prefessiug their faith ln Christ.

",We bave Confucius," lie replied, and you Previons te this, in 1882, a trc'aty had been
have your Jesus, are they net inucli thc made by Korea with the United States,
samie? iudicating lier ilngsste join the fam-

"By their fruits ye shall knew thei," i ly of nations, thougli this wvas ante-dIated
replied. by a treaty witli Japan in 1876, wvhidli open-

Then, before wc could carry on the couver- 1 d three ports te commerce with that
sation .f urther, important dispatches were 1people.
broughit in, and the Viccroy liad te give 1Following the actual begiuning of organ-
thi bis attention; but, as a servant too)k i zed mission %work on. IQ>î-eu soil, in 1884.
the Bookc froni bis bauds te place it iu bis iliy the American Presbyteriau Mission
libi-ary, lie said, "Don't carry it te the lib- there, was that of thc American Methodist
rary; talxc it te my bed-roem. table, I wish Clinrch iu 1885, and other secieties te thc
te, looki at it again."1 member of 7, exclusive of thc R. Catholies.

On Sept. 27th. 1885, -was opcned the first
telegraphli ne iu Korea, between Seoul and
Oniemulpo, since which time there have

RqOTES ON XOREA.- been inany eveuts o! progrcss, among thema
13vR~. . TîoI1SON M 1.,MisIOAIV T ''JE abbath observance, extending even te tlie

c~ isi~ ~ M~rn'x~.worlxmen iu tbe lKiug-'s mines.
In 1887, the first Protestant Ciurch %vas

Its, area is about 80,000 square miles, and erg-anizcd, a Presbyterian; and, iu 188.q, the
its population estiniated at ten te ftifteeu first Methodist Chiurcli.
millions ; of whou somne 300,000 live in InT 1889 was established the Korean Tract
Seoil, the capital city. tSociety, eue of the niost important of

The misiouary societies ç%orkiug there agencies, already having a list o! saine 7.5
are, the Presbyterian Churches iu Australia. publications.

* the Presbyterian Ohurcues o! the United Christiauity in its -varions asperts lias
States, North and South, the Canadlian Crih £ound much favor iu Korea. Iu 189? the
leges, YMCAthe American Mctliodist wife e! the Korean Minister te, foreigu
rEpIIscopal Churcli, the Churcli o! Englaud, meuntries couuectcd hierseif 'with the Pres-
the Union Mission of Canada and the byterian Churcli.
138TntiQt Mission. At preseut, counected with the varieus

Near the close o! the lSth Century, about missious, are niparly eue hundred foreigu
one liuudrod years age, Roman Cathelicisul missionaries, the American Presbyter-
was introdueed and spread with great i-a- ; an Churchli aving tliirty-three.
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A BRITISH NATIONAL ANTHEPd.
Ou i/te Diamiondubice ('elebration.

DYx RUDYAIlD) KIPLING.

God of our fathers, known of old-
Lord of our far-fiung battie-line-

Benoath Whose awful Hand we hold
Dominion ovcer palm and pine-

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest -we forget-Iest we forget t

The tumuit and the shouting dies-
The captains and the kings depart;

Stili stands Thine ancient Sacrifice,
An humble and a contrite hoart.

Lord God of Hosts, be «with us yet,
Lest we forget-lest 'we forget!

Far-called our navies meit away-
On dune and headland sinks the fire-

Lo, ail our pomp of yesterday
Is one with ineveli and Tyre 1

Judge of the Nations, spare us yet,
Lest wo forget-lest we forget!

If, drunk with siglit of power, we loose
Wild tongues that have flot Thee ln awe-

Sucli boasting as the Gentiles use
Or lesser breeds without the Law-

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget-lest we forget!

For heathen heart that puts lier trust
In reeking tube and iron sliard-

Ail valiant dust that builds on dust,
And guar'ding calis not Thee to guard-

For frantic boast and foolish word>
Thy mercy on Thy People, Lo'd!

WOIMAN'S WQRK.
110NY SVIILIEr' .

A moment before this littie story begins.
Sybil Anderson had thrown open the win-
dows and blinds, and the early raorning
sunshine was fiooding ber dainty chamber.
She stood now at ber desk. with a puzzled
expression upon lier pretty young face, and
ln ber hand a slip of paper which she had
tomù from. her Philiips Brooks calendar.
She had just read these words :

,If you put out your hand and take tbe
task which certainly is wýaiting for you, thon
instantly your higli emotions know their
place. They turn thomselves to motives."

Before she bad time to grasp the thouglit,
t1îe breakfast bell rang, and she l'an quieli-
ly down stairs, saying to berself as sbe
slipped the paper in ber pocket :"I wil
ask mother about it."

When the little 'pause which came atter
breakfast was over, and ber father and the
younger ebjîdren bad started for business

and sehool, Sybil put the quotation in Iler
motlîer's hand.

«'IRead that, mother doar, and talk ýto me
about it a little."1

A quick smile o! sympathetic comprehen-
sion passed over Mrs. Anderson's face as
she read, but was soon succeeded by a look
0f grave thoughtfulness.

" A very practical thbught, dear. I think
the wise man has touched bore the very
secret of mucli o! the failure in our Christ-
ian lives. We are so often content with, our
omotions in themselves, and do flot seek to
gîve- tbem their true place as motives. We
feel mucli, and perhaps talk weil, thon the
impulse dies, and we oither do nothing, or,
worse still, induige ln actions whicii. are
utterly inconsistent with both feeling and
speech, and soem to prove that neitlier were
genuine."

As Sybil rose and kissed ber sweet-faced
mother, with a warm glow of love in ber
heart, she determined at ieast to make that
emotion a motive at once, by trying to do
more cheerfuliy and faithfully the duties
which devolved upon ber in the home, and
through the day to look earnestly for oppur-
tunities of service of the Master to wbom
she bad given ber young life.

That very afternoon was the one appoint-
ed for the annuai meeting of the W.F.M.S.,
and the president, Mrs. Dunham, bad made
a great effort to have a large and interest-
ing meeting. A xnissionary from China
bad been secured to speak, postal cards bad
been sent to every one0 of the fif ty members
Wt the society, a notice had been, read from,
-ho puipit inviting al, and tea was to be
served at five.

Mrs. Dunb'am had opened ber large anci
beautiful parlors, and it seemed as If no
persuasion would be necessary to induce
people te accept s0 pleasant an Invitation.
But, aIas, there were not many women ini
the large and flourishing churcli who were
de'pIly interested in missions, and, wben
the hour came to open the meeting, Mrs.
Dunhaff saw that, althougli it miglit ho in-
teresting, It certaiuly 'would not be large,
and she determined wffen the riglit time
came to speak out ber mind.

The missionary from China was one who
bad been on the field for many years. lI-er
pale f ace had th~e look o! peace and sere-
nity wbich often comes to those who have
devoted their lives to a great cause, and
ilihted up with a holy enthusiasm as she
spokep of the privilege o! work among those
who know nothing of a merciful H-eavenly
Father, and told of some o! the triumphs
already achieved.

Thon, reversing the picture, she spoke o!
the terible Deed, o! the degraded, wretcbed
lives of the heathen women, and closed with
a fervent appeal for increased activity
among the women In the home eburches.

Sybil who had come to the meeting at ber
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xnother's request, llstened lntentiy, with lier ail the women ilIi the church. Th is sue
heart fIllcd with sorrow and pi ty, and tears had studied carefully, and had selected from
falling from lier eyes as she strove to con- it about one hundred and twenLy-five naines,
trot herseif. The thouglit she liad read in trying whenevcr possible to, choose those
the morning, and lier xnother's helpful words who, were flot very actively engaged lit any
came to lier. and she prayed ferventty in form of churcli worlc. This revised list
ber heart: "Lord, turn *thcse emotions into 'vas îîow divided anmong the six girls, each
motives, and show me the next thing 130w." taking as far as possible the mailes of those

As the speaker finisbed, Mys. Dunham rose living !i the saine neigb.oorhood 'Witlh a
and said earnestly :-very tender, earnest prayer for them, and

"Ftor a long time I have been thinking for the succes of their wor*lç, MIrs. Duinharn
that we ouglit to make some effort to in- bade tlîem God-speed, and they lef t with a
crease the membership and Interest in oui promise to report at the xîext meeting in
society, and it seems to mue that now is the three months.
time to begin. 1 have a plan wvhichl 1 think What was the resuit? To tic astonish-
Is the oniy one likely to succeed, but it ment of everyone, except Mrs. Dunhain and
means some self-deniai, and a good deai of the girls themselves, nearly one hundred
systematic work. With mite-boxes, and dir- new members were added and, better than
ect persona! contact, as tolhouse visitation, ail, a Ciegree of interest had been created in
do believe we could gain the cooperation the lier rts of mnany wvho had before been in-
of many women whom we could flot, in any differeint andl neglectful. The girls reported
,way we have yet tried, induce to atkend a rhait, irtroducing themselves always as Mrs.
meeting, and who are not enlisted inl this Dinbam's helpers, and commissionect by

okslmplv because they know littie or ber, they had in nearlv everv home received
nothing of it. A friendly eall, mite-box lni a w'arm weîcome and met with a hearty res-
band, and two or three briglit leaflets,- ponse. The attractive littie mite-boxes won
'Mrs. Picltett's Missionary B~ox,' of course, their ctwn way, and very few feit too poor
among them,--would, 1 feel sure, meet with to promise the two cents a -week.
some response. While our hearts are stili There liad been some rebuif, of course,
tlîrilled by the story we have heard to-day, from those ç%ho " did not believe ln foreiga
let me ask for help)ers in this work." missions," but on the whole the work had

There was an instant's pause, and then henadmgtu nbign ihi
Sybil rose qulckly in lier seat. ricli reward In their own hearts and lives.

" Mrs. Dunham, 1 belleve that if you would Each one glitdly agreed to keep lier llst,
bli and direct us, that we girls could do and at the end of the year to collect the
that work. I arn sure I could get several boxes. and also to endeavor through the
to help, and I sbould s0 lîke to do something ypar to urge their members to attend the
to show my love and sympathy for the poor meetings, and so in some slight way give
women and girls of whom Miss Aistun lias theriselves as well as their money to th%
told us." workc.

Mrs. -Dunham's eyes glistened as she saw One of the ladies whose lîeart, was full of
Sybil's earnest face flushed with lier littie zeal for the cause -was appointed to eall on
effort, and noted the quiver in lier voice. any strangers who sliould attend the churcli,

"I believe you couid, Sybili dear, and if and give thern a cordial invitation to be-
you will bring five girls to my house on come members of the Auxiliary. Sa the
Monday afternoon, we -wlill talk it ovier." work wîll go on throug:h the year. and re-

Alded by lier wise imiother, Sybili chose suit, it is confidently hoped, ln stili greater
girls with intelligence and tact. In her gain to tlie Society, and in no sinaîl d'g-ree
simple, girlish way, slie told themi of fthce contribute in cverv wav to the bettc'r life
meeting she lad attended, repeated mucli of the chu-rcli.-Wonutn's Missionary. Friend.
of what Miss Aiston lad said, and then,___
liesitatingiy, for it was liard for Sybil to
spealc of lier deepest feelings, toid them hoxv
the words on ber calendar had jnfluenced Oh, how littIe we know wliat niay be
lier to offer t0 do wliat shc coaild to Ilelp. before us on some mornxng tînt dawns upon
" And now, girls," she said, "I 1 vaat YOli to ius just as other day- but which is to f ormn
volunteer to dIo some of this work, and go a great crisis in our life! How littie tliat
witli me to Mrs. Dunliam's for orders On tboy that is to tell lis flrst lie that day
Monday afternoon. Don't say 'nu,' please, tthi:nks of the serpent tliat is lying in waît
but let ius- try at least. and see %vhat we cau for hlm! Is it not a good habit, as you
do."? Ivnel each morning. to thinli: "For auiiztt

Some demurred at first, but lier enthu- T 'know, this may be the most Important
siasm was contagldous, and at the a.p-pointed iday of my life. The opportunity may be
time flic six met in Mrs. Dunham's llbrary. i given me of doing a great service ln the

Iu the meantime, Mrs. Dunliam had oh- i cause of fruf h and riglitcousness. O God,
talned from the pastor, who entercd hcart i bt flot far from me this day; prepare me
ily into the proiecf, a list o! the namles of! for ail that Thiou preparest f~or me! "-
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Pliiiie.-Probably A.D. 61-03.
I>lae -Rome.

PAUL IN IIELITA AND> ROM~E. IIn Rome Paul lived ini private Iodglngs
7t11 thioughi constantly chained by the wrist to

a soldier. H-e readily preachied to those
Les. Acts. 2S: 1-10. Gol. Text. Rom. S: 28. ri o came to hinm though lie could flot gIo
.Uein. vs. 3-5. Çateehismn Q. 101. out fr-cely. Three days Iafter his arrivai he

1. Among the Barbarians. Ys. 1-6. called for the leading Jews and cxplalned
2. Miracles of Healing-. vs. 7-0 his coming to Romie. 1 Later many of them,

i.Junyng to Romie. Ys 11-16. came to his lodgings and lie preached JesusJoureylto tbem. Soine L'elieved, others did flot.
îîttn~ R~u>î';s.Paul then turncd to the Gentiles. For two

Il. %cts 2S: 1-19. Ili ti i .litft andi RIim. .vears lie con tinued to preach at his home.
'-1'.11ke 10: 1-20. . -. t')oIhÎlli shao!!.... hlur fli -" J)uxing this period probably lie wrote
Il". 'ilarl, 16: 1-20 ..... tq'yit hiiittdc oie the siik' I phe. h is, Philippians, Colossians and Plîi-
'l'h. *I:aý. 5 : 131_20 . rzya .i t he ,:tic!k."
F. Romn. I 1-153 . .le.ire ta st oit li2IfCfl

S. Rtai S :1G-;n . hoaf, s'pau"îts.. Wlierever we are we sholild try to do

'I'iie.-A. D. 00-61. igood.
JIacs.-Island of MNelita, Romie. 21 NVe should ever be ready to tell others
Tfhe shipwrecked party were licspitabiy of Chi st.

î'eceived at M-elita. Paul was bitten by a 3. The gospel divides men-some believe,
viper. No har'm coming to him, the pcople sore believe flot.1i 4. Even in a prison one may stili bewc-re grpatly astonislied andl said lie wvas a cflPalws
god. For thx'ee (lays they w'ere eintertainer] u! We soPuld o- e hrs t :Xs.oco
by Ptihlius, the Romian cefe niagistrate eft 5 esoidofrCrs o-l -ocm
the island. Pauli miraculously' cured Pub- to u9.
lius' fatli,%r wl'o wvas ili. H-e afterwards THE CRTANAR31IOR.
healed other sielz. At the end of three
montlis the party sailedl. Syracuse, where 1itY~en>r
they stopiled for tliree days, was on the Les. E ph. 6: 10-20. Go]. Text. Epli. 6: 10.
1ss]anù of Sieily, anmi Rhegiuini (the modern "Mci. v-s. 13-17. Catechism, Q. 10,3.
Rrg-gia). the nex t stop. is ati tlic southcmn 1. The Eilemies ive Must Meet. vs. 10-12.
iloint of Italy. Thenc'% they sailed to Pli- 9. The Armor Provided. Ys. 13-.17.
teoli (modern Pozzuioli. îîcar Naples). I'Ire 3 r~Piireo îae.v.1-0
there wnere Clîîistians -withi whlom Paufl spent
a weli. Thence they wr'nt by land toward][rE11AG.
Roie. Two parties of Chî'istians from:, Efli #;:p t1-24. ... Tite Christiain Aranor.
Romie n:et tl;er and escort-ed theizi te thc 'r.' liîti. 13: s-14 . .. 'l .Iejrinor of JÀqht Io

a1t'. l' Ps. 1.1 : 30-. . . Giî'dad ritih7Slren';tia."
'lh. 1 Thesca.. 5. 1-2-S . "Jaith tantd Love "l

1--. os o le. Coli. -4: 1-1S. 'Ilrayerand Il'alchingq.

1 . Even ini hearts of I.airba-i'ians there is S. Efli. 1. 1-2z Grcatncsst' claù l'uîi e
h'îman lc3ndnescs.

2. G:Dcl cau pî'otert hi.s childî'en fî'om al
mninner cf harm.

1. Christianity car'îies healing- and bless-
irg- whpe'ecr it gors.

4. Clhri.tiz-n fî'iendsbhip lias wond-î'ful
p"-wer to cheer.

'-We are made 1t'a'i nd stronger by
love and kundness.

PA.%ULr"s 31INISTRY UN nolm.

Les. Acts. 28: 17-11.
Mrui.M. vs. 30, 31.

1. Ctrnferr-ing -witî1 thi
*2. Turninc 'te the Ci

3.P; eaehilg ini Chain

Eîl :1-21......f 1'Il
11)a. 2: 1-141.. "SilTt'r

At-*$ 13:- 42-52 . ''îtu
Nl:ttt. 21: uî; .. f'rîa

Go]. Tcxt. Rom. 1: 1G;.

'I'iir <jid J>ac.-'Written at Romie, pro-
Lably about A.D. 63.

The clîuîi'ch at Ephiesus wvas founded dur-
ing Paul's three years' stay tlîp'e on his
third missionary journey, about A.D. 54-57.
(Le--son IX., Aug. 29, 1897). Durung his
first Captivity ut Rome somte (ive years later
hoe wrote themn a letter, part of wlhiclîl we
study te-day.

Clîapteî's .1. 5 and 6 are devoted to prac-
tical exhorta' ions on the line of hiffli Christ-
lin living. Verses 1-9 of dhapter 6 (Ica]

Catcchismn Q. 102. 1w'ith the relations betweeni par2ent's and

e Jews. vs. 1.7-9. children and between masters and servanîts.
nitiles. vs. 2-5-28.- he sluceeding verses treat. of the Christ-

s. s. 29-31, jiuns life-struggle against the roweri of
cvii. Our earthly life is a, battie. not witli

lin1isIrai ilt Rame. human focs wlio mighit bc overconie by
'iaa'infIeu~Chis."hi-man stî'ength, but with spiritual enemies
îq .c'rif taa'.w]iclh seek to destroy our souls 1)y subtîr-

7:47 1t) t/whr tic. tenmptatioTI5, by wiles and cunning, against
'if/" .'ir. wich.I Nve ean prevail only by the strength
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of the Lord. If we would be victorioîls we
wxust put on the complete atrmor of God,
which is described ln vs. 14-17. Tlîus
armied and equipped for the confliet, we ure
to take our stand in the Lord's strength,
calling upon him by prayer and supplica-
tion, flot for ourselves only but for ail -%vho
like us are fighting against sin. Pai-l

lariy shouid we pray for those xlio leati
lu the battie, by preaching the gospel.

1. It is our duty to be always strong.
2. We can be strong if wte wlil talie

Christ's strength.
3. Our enemies are fierce and too terrible

for us alone.
4. Armor is provided in vihich menay

fight safely.
5. 'We mnust pray earnestiy as %ve!l as

figbt -valiantly.

S UUUTAUY WVA1t.%I'ÇS. 2$Stlî fecellaber.

Les. 1 Pet. 4: 1-8.
Mem. -vs. 7, S.

Go]. Text. l.?Pet. 4: 7.
Catechisin Q. 104.

1. Poing the «gill of God. vs. 1, 2.
2.. Lcvig 1< Sins. vs. 3-5.
.3. Preparing for Judgment. vg.

~.1 l'et. 1 :1-2-, . .. F7rua 'l,'s
1 Pet. 2 1-2.-, . ..,uîl7t.et1I,.lly iîîsts.~.1 pént. «t 1-22 . .I,71Uul amu 1i'we'.

'k.2Pet. 4 .1-19 . . Izrvlttr,îjt'rq

Tl't.s ri: 1-14 . . . ihqidZnet-.î ndCo1u

each other intensely. Thus wvould they be
enabled to fully forgive andi te finti full
forgiveness.

1. We shoulti niake Christ our model in
ail things.

2. When wve become Christians wve shouiil
do only God's will.

3. We should put away forevat every sin
we have been conimitting.

4. \Ve must ail stand before Christ to be
judg2d.

5. We should live soberly, prayerfully
and charitably.

Tesii forJI t0 ' Jteuiber.
CliIrIST'ýS HUIJ.l]ITV AND> EXAL.TATION.

5 tha 1ecelber.

Les. Phil. 2: 1-il.
Meci. Ys. 5-8.

i.
2.

9-il.

Gol. Text. Phil 2: 5.
Catcchismi Q. 15

Ftilfilling- tic .Joy of Christ, vs. 1-4.
Ilaving tic Mid of Christ, vs. 5-&.
l3owinig at the Narne o! Christ. vs.

M. Ilai. 2 : 1il . .(~1zrH' JJa:m;,l and xlai.
.1'. Jolit 1: 1-14 Thé. 'lte i.4; i'as iiicde( IVesh."

Tih. lâ:îtt. Il: 'a-:;,'I au?.1e) ai Loîd1î iniJaf"~
F'. Is:a. Z5e : 1-12 .. i'pûland 1.i:actedoJ1

. e 2213.. 'i hr 1i1diiî ind ci/ God Exaltcdl
'. let1. 2 : 1is. Gd 1 loy auJ lonor.*'

Pinîce and >Uc-rttnat flonmc, about
A.D. 62-63.

.,Y V. ).) ,1 > * 1 -. ;0 i'"*'Ai) !J.C ,i, It -%as at Philippi that the Gospel 'tvas

7mw.63 at al lare.Witnpoal î first iweached lu E~urope, the first Europeau
AD. 63 at Baylon.converts under raul's prenclîing %vere gath-

ereti (Lessons 1. and 11, July 4 and il, iS9)7)
Hlatrei. of the very naine of Christiani wa and the first Christian clînrchinl Europe

SDreading over the Roman empire. Nero*'q was foundeti. The Inutual affection betwcen
persec'ntions o! tlue Christians at Rome haf the apostle and thlis churcli was very strong.
stirreti un the pennle of the provinces in The Philhppians aloxie of ail tic churches
active outriges. Renorts of the stifferin-« contributed nîoiey to the support o! PauI"s
of tbe .Tewish Christiaris of Asia M1inor lit work, and he praises thenm for their liberal-
reacbed thi, Anostie Peter and moved hiini ity. While lie %vas a prisoner at Rome they
to send thenl mnesagpe of conufort anti cheer i sent Epaphroditus iwith contributions for
In tbe letter from which we have a« lessonterlifo sncsiisadwnle
tG-day. returned Paul sent bac a Icti er of -%varin

In oirr lesson lie remindts theni that tlîanks and affection, part or which is our
Christ bati suffArod fnr the.m. tlîey l1niti er otigton ocofdnc.u
be prepareti to fol]ow bis exanîple. 73,v thiter teexotn thit cfdnead
sufferings they would be delivereci froni. the fidelity under tlue persecutions tlîcy Nvere
power of sin and brought more fuilly iindter thien suffering (Chiap. 1: 27-30O), lie counsels
God's will. Thev no longer bi part lu flie them to have self-sacrificilng love for ("ell
impuire life, the intemrîcrance, r«Meinz othe.r, pointing theni to, the exnpeof
.rsigaddikn, n dltis~t Christ, which they are exliorted to foiow.
goeas worand. li Chrstian dlts. o the ît Tlien lie clearly s*tates the great dor.trines.
taken a mew view o! life. This change Nvouhdiii5,0 hitsvlnay hniito
bring upon them Uhc world's eont.empt antilroh bi aigupnbisiforhm
reviling. but titeir revilers wvould liavep nature, bis suffering, and lus death; auid
to give ar('ount to the great Jutige. Tien secondt, of lus exaltation hy the resurrection
lie bitis the-ni to caily. 'watcîî!ully an(, frorn thc grave andi his ascension in b èis
prayerfu]Iy endure to the endi. whîirî wa hunuail bodiy to flic ri- it lîand of loti. to
far off. A\bove ail cisc, they should lovelI be Lor~d o! aIl.
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Lxýsso-cs.

1. Christ wants us to live togetiier lu
love and unity.

2. We should avoid strife and efforts
to glorify oui-seives.

3. We should seek others' good as ivell
as our own.

4. 'We shouid live to serve even às
Christ served.

5. We shouid honor Christ ln ail things.
and own hlm as Lord.

]PAIRI'S ILAÇT WORflS.

Afem. vs. 6-.Catechism Q. 106.

1. A charge to a young Minister. vs. 1-5.
2. A Look Backward and ForwarC. vs.

6-8.
3. Testimony to Clirist's Fiaithfulness.

vs. 16-18.

JOHXN'4 MIESSAGE ABOUT SIN AND
SALVATKON.

19th Decemiber.

Les.l1John 1: 5-2 6:
Mem. vs. 8-10.

Gol. Text. 1 John 1: 9.
Catechism Q. 107.

1. Confession and Forgiveness. 1: 5-10.
2. Christ, cur Advocate. 2: 1-2.
3. Knowîng Christ and Obeying Hlm. 2:

3-6.

11OME READXSGS.

if. 1 John 1: 1-2: G. ,Tolia's3flessage About Sin and Sala(i
tioin.

Ir'. I Jolil» 2: 7-29 . " liis ticpromiise . . Rerizal Lie."
l'.ý 1 John i:1: 1- 12 1'Sin is the 'l'raiisqressiot or/the Lalo."

1Thi. 1 .John 3: 13-24. - lie Laid doiryi his Liféf-or lis.*

S' Roni. 5: 1-21 . Ifecouciled Io Goci la Christ's Death.
S. Ituit. 8: 1-17 - J!rcc ftamn Illc Lizv (If Sin aitil Dent la."

Trne aîul Plac.-Written probably about
A.D. 90-95, at Eiphesus.

3>'.2 Ti». : i~ trFA)Y The apostie John, thxe writer of the w,.ords
"cT;lnoîb,,j iu Tjûarh;t peorew Son.', of our lesson, was originaliy a disciple of

Tl. 2 Truî. 3:1-6 Ille b'qf'e.npSo, S(i)lirci Jo Johnx the Baptist, 'who pointed out fi> hlm
11.2 Tm. : 117.1>ql Pm,îsib' epue Jesus as -'the Lamb of God. which, taketh
Tii 2rin. :1-2.~'a's n»înr.ç. away tixe sin of the worid." Theiiceforward

P.1 ('or. 9: 16-27 "a lie#. f lai )«e ?n,, >fiî" h eai eoe olwro hit i
S. Jasî. 1: 1_27 . ~S. "Il llacaire. fhp ('rinac a,, Lii?."m advte olo o his.H

1% ]1eb. 12:. 1-13. Lei zig flua 7it ilhenrîee." l ived to a great age, and this letter wvas writ
Tùneoîî7 Plce.Writenten probabiy lu his iast years.

A.D. 66. 67a Homrte. probably, about 1H e tells us. in our lesson, that if we trulY
-A-D 66,67,at Rme.i waiicvith God we wiii kieep out of the

Thou-g1 there is no record o! paui's life'1 darkness of sin. If -v-e inUc1 the liglit
afte bi fist to yarsin Hme Les o f God's truth and love, and coinf ess to hlm

\'l.-). it Ds I)elieved that his first trial re-: our sins, we sixail find forgivcnesS; our sins
sUlted in bis acquittai. that hie -wa awgin;shall ail be wvashed away ini the blood cf
arrested whiie on a tour among ilie ciuîile.s. 'Jesus. But we must first helieve that -çwe
and brr'ughit back to Rome where lie suffered are siuners, or we will flot confess our sin.
a second imprisonment nîueîx more severe -If we do not believe tbis we make Goù a
than bis first one, and was finally beheaded ,liar. W'hen vie commit sin, if vie confess to
It 'Wa Probablv during- this second ca-ptl-. Christ, ho wili secure our pardon froni the
vitY (about A.D. 66r. 670e that bc virote Ilits Father, for hie is the propitiation for the

senlIttc'r to Timothy. The conciuding, Sfls o'f the' world-that, is, by bis deaili he
words of titis letter. whieli vie study to -dav,. atoned for theux. B3ut, thougli Jesus atoned
"vrcre prol>ably, tbiirefore, Faul's last virtte for the sins of the %Torld, only those viho
vioris Uts solenin chiarge (Vs. 1. 2) its seolc for pardon wiii get it. Gnd wiii not
pla«in vwarnling of t1ir defeetion of lnrt nrce, forgi-veness on any one. If vie are in
from thp truth (Vs. 3, 4), and its ex.;hortai- Christ that is if vie know hlm and love
tioni to watch fui ftdlelity and ter encourage-: bu. ie wiii show it by keeping bis com-
mîent froni the Apostle's experience ami Mndments.
example, contain miany intensely practical
lessons for us. i i. 'We must wial in txe light to have

Cbrist's blood eleanse us frorn sin.
I2. we mnust confess our sins if vo would

1. The young may get good advice i rom' have them forgiven.
the od. .3. If vie sixi Christ wiii interede for us

the W oh ou Ev vta v a o itx God.
2.l we hould shive 4.ta i eubl Christ died for Our sins, and is able to

bac viixot saxu. . save us from theni.
Wc should live soi that wc lok into 5.I- eaeral hitsfinsu

eternity- with joy and hope. wil h-ei vi a r elyChitsfred
-1. Thougli human friends fail us Christ vi ue i od

nover *wViil.
5. Christ vçili bring us through aUl evil

to heaven if vie trust bum. REVIEW 26thl DECEMBER.
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BEING A~ CHISTIANq. 'from the seiîses, that it may be realized in
It is not easy to be a man, a true, noble, thouglit.

Christian man. l. means continuai struggîe, Tt is vers' simple advice, but 'wort. heed-
for enernies of rnaniiness met us at every ijng. Get Sorne moments eaclh day to your-

sple won o, n le asltryia.z
in battie. It aleatis constant restra'nL and -e inoHeslneoftic-odo
repression; for thie olti mnan in us must bu~ some otheyr isolation as (jeep, andi suffer the
subdued and kept under by the niew maxiii we naYstprious sense of seif-hooti to steal upon
have resolveti to be. It means constant, sOU as uit snur of oitude Pythagora
painful discipline, for the powcïs of naturesstdnpua loîrfslideery a,
are unruly and liard to tamne anti coxîtrol. to mflert his own mnind aîîd learn v'hat
it means unending toil and seif-denial, îor oracle it bati to inipart. -- Oit thec Thrcslîold.
we must climb ever upward, the wvaY is stedl
andi ruggcdl, andi bc!£f naust bie tiamiplul 1<5 Publlshedby autborltyoftheGeneraAssemblp
death undL(r Our feet as we rise tu Il'-glPr of The Presbyterlan Church Ini Canada.-
lite. It is liard to be a mnan, for ail the od-IS ~ ~ În~ c~~
seem agailîsi us. But Chirist lives, and lie iS a~ '

éeie.Finiat ud oee' ix *i 50e. yearly. In parcels of 5,orrmore, 25e.
will accept lîin.-ForWiad.

SLEEP ON IT.
Daniel "Webster used to say of a difficult ; O.ysl.l aci f5 rmr,1c

ques~n: Letme smepon i." t wa no Subs-riptions, at a proportionate rate, raay
fortm -e m ein sligonr, " twa o begin a-tqsny tIns", but. roust mot run

mc-rely fo ionn iobut to get tlic beyond December.
matter at a distance wliere lie enauld nwPa"- 'Pleasr* order &Taect t'rom t-is offie, and Send
lire it.q proport'ons andi see its ritioîîq S.(o amn yP .ore rrgsee atr
ltis well at tim s to get away froîn our paymen b P R L O.oFe rREgtE.ietr

wcl-.mpiinactions. work-in order SML ACL RE
to Ime"suîre it andi ascertain our relatiolls
to it. Thêc moral use of tie niglit is in t'e . EDITOR : REV. E. SCOTT.
isolation it brings, shuîttiîîg, out t1le N'Orld Y. M. C. A. Building,, Montroal.


